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TO Jack S. Siegel

Acting Assistant Secretary
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The Office of NEPA Oversight has reviewed the subject EA

(DOE/EA-0804), as requested in your April 28, 1993, memorandum.

On December 31, 1992, a revised copy of the EA was transmitted

to this office, and it was approved for State review and
comment on January 8, 1993. Review comments on the subject EA

provided by three agencies of the State of Texas in late

February, 1993, are adequately addressed in the EA.

Based on my staff's review and their recommendation, and after
consultation with the Office of General Counsel, I have

determined that the proposed action will not have a significant

effect on the quality of the human environment within the

meaning of NEPA and its implementing regulations (40 CFR Parts

1500-1508). Therefore, the preparation of an environmental

impact statement is not required, as described in the attached
FONSI.

Accordingly, the attached EA is approved, subject to

incorporation of the comments noted on the attached mark-up,

and I have signed the accompanying FONSI. The FONSI does not

need to be published in the Federal Register since this is not
an action with effects of national concern. However, the

public sho_id be notified of the availability of the EA and
FONSI in accordance with 40 CFR 1506.6 and DOE Order 5440.IE.

Please provide the Office of NEPA Oversight with five copies of
the EA and a recozd of distribution of the EA and FONSI. One

copy of the EA and FONSI should be submitted to the DOE
Headquarters Reading Room in the Forrestal Building.

Acting Assistant Secretary

Environment, Safety and Health

Attachments

cc: James C. Johnson, FE-6

NEPA Compliance Officer
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DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY

FINDINGOF NO SIGNIFICANTIMPACT
AND

FLOODFLAINSTATEMENTOF FINDINGS
ON THE

BRINE PIPELINEREPLACEMENT
FOR THE

STRATEGICPETROLEUMRESERVEBRYAN MOUND FACILITY
IN

BRAZORIACOUNTY,TEXAS

SUMMARY: The Departmentof Energy(DOE)has preparedan environmentalassessment

(EA),DOE/EA-0804,for the proposedreplacementof a deterioratedbrinedisposal

pipelinefromthe StrategicPetroleumReserve(SPR)BryanMound storagefacility

in Brazoria County, Texas, into the Gulf of Mexico. In addition,the ocean

dischargeoutfallwould be moved shorewardby locatingthe brinediffuserat the

end of the pipeline3.5 miles offshoreat aminimumdepth of 30 feet. The action

would occur in a floodplain and wetlands; therefore, a floodplain/wetlands

assessmenthas been prepared in conjunctionwith this EA.

Based on the analysesin the EA, DOE has determinedthat the proposedaction is

not a major Federal action significantlyaffectingthe quality of the human

environmentwithin the meaningof the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA)

of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321, et seq.). Therefore, the preparation of an

EnvironmentalImpact Statement (EIS) is not required, and the Department is

issuingthis Findingof No SignificantImpact(FONSI). This FONSI also includes

a FloodplainStatementof Findingsin accordancewith 10 CFR Part 1022.

Copies of the EA are availablefrom:

Mr. Hal Delaplane
StrategicPetroleumReserve(FE-423)
U.S. Departmentof Energy
1000 IndependenceAvenue, S.W.
Washington,D.C. 20585
(202) 586-4730
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The EA is availablefor reviewat the above addressat the Freedomof Information

Reading Room, IE-190,during normal operatinghours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday

through Friday.

For furtherinformationon the DOE NEPA process,contact:

Ms. Carol Borgstrum
Director,Office of NEPA Oversight(EH-25)
U.S. Departmentof Energy
1000 IndependenceAvenue,S.W.
Washington,D.C. 20585
(202) 586-4600or (800) 472-2756

PROPOSEDACTION

The proposedactionis to removefrom servicethe existing36-inchunlinedsteel

pipelineand diffuserand to constructa replacement24-inchcement-linedsteel

pipelineand diffuser. The existingpipelinefailedin 1989resultingin amajor

brine spill. Subsequent engineering analyses indicate such deterioration
!

throughoutthe entirepipelinecausedby corrosionanderosionthat itslong-term

integrityis lost.

The new pipelinewould extend southeastfrom the Bryan Mound facilityand would

be laid in a trenchexcavatedinthe existing75-footright-of-way(ROW),10 feet

from the abandonedline. It would cross about 0.6 mile of brackishmarsh, the

IntracoastalWaterway(ICW),about0.9 mileof a diked retentionarea fordredged

material,and 300 feet of dunes and beach. The new pipelinewould extend about

3.5 miles into the Gulf of Mexico and terminateat the 30-footcontourwith an

18-port,1,100-footdiffuser. Basedupon studiesconductedin 1992,locatingthe

diffuser 3.5 miles offshore in the existingROW in a minimum depth of 30 feet

would be sufficientto avoid impingementof the brine plume on the shorelineor



any other environmentallysensitivearea. The brine disposal system would be

capableof a maximumdaily dischargeof 360,000barrelsper day and a sustained

averageof 250,000barrelsper day.

Onshore,excavatedmaterialwould be retainedfor backfillto restorethe trench

to original contours. Offshore, the trench would be excavated by hydraulic

jettingand the pipelinewould be coveredby sedimentation.The old pipelineand

diffuser would be surveyed,sealed,diffuser ports removed, and abandonedin

accordancewith Federal,State, and local regulations.

ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS

Effects of the projectwould be direct, minor, and short term_ Construction

would disrupt about 52 acres of wetlands, increaseturbidityof local surface

water bodies,and displacewildlife for 2 months. Constructionacross the ICW

would interrupt shipping for 8 hours or less. During the 6-week period of

constrfActionacross the beach,public access to a State recreationarea, which

is contiguousto the pipelineROW, would be restrictedto daytime use.

The only endangeredor threatenedspeciesthat potentiallyis of concernis the

piping plover (Charadriusmelodus), a shorebirdthat is a winter visitor to

Brazoria County beaches. According to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

(USFWS),the proposedaction would not affectthe pipingplover if it were done

during the periodMay throughAugust when the bird has migrated north to nest.

DOE has been conductingan ongoingsurveyto determinewhetherany of the piping

plover population forages or roosts close enough to the pipeline ROW to be

disturbedby the proposedactionduringthe remainderof the year. Preliminary

resultsindicatethat the bird probablydoes not frequentthe vicinityand that

it is reasonableto expectthat the proposedaction could be done at any time
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without disturbing the species. However, if constructionin the potential

habitatof the pipingplovercannotbe doneduringthe periodMay throughAugust,

DOE will reinitiateconsultationwith USFWS.

Offshoreconstructionwould disturbabout 90 acres of Gulf bottomby displacing

about 75,000 cubic yards of unconsolidatedsediments. The loss of benthic

populationswithin the impact area would he temporary and would not have a

measurableeffect on the food web or commercialfish catch. Similarly, the

increase in water column turbidityduring constructionwould not measurably

affect photosynthesis,the migration or distributionof motile species, the

number of individuals,or the commercialcatch.

Operationof the brinediffuserunder the termsof a NationalPollutantDischarge

EliminationSystem permitwould result in incidentalelevationsin salinityof

the bottom water and surficial sediment pore water in the vicinity of the

diffuser, but the brine plume would not impinge on the shore or any other

environmentallysensitiveareaand therewould be no effecton bioticcommunities

or fisheries.

Based solely on historical operations statistics,one brine spill of 74,000

barrelsor greater from a leak in the pipelinecould be expectedover the life

cycle of the Bryan Mound storagefacility. However,this risk would be greatly

reduced because the replacementpipeline would be internally and externally

coated with cement and pipeline integritytests, inspection,and maintenance

would be performed. In the unlikely event of a major spill, the highest

potentialfor impactwould be in the brackishmarsh betweenthe siteand the ICW.

Impactsto vegetationcould be locallysevere,but would be reversible.

No cumulativeor long-termimpactsof the proposedprojecthavebeen identified.
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ALTERNATIVESCONSIDEREDBUT ELIMINATEDFROM DETAILEDSTUDY

Considerationwas given to reconstructingan off-site field of underground

injectionwells. This method was tried beforeat Bryan Mound and abandoneddue

to unfavorablegeologicalconditions. Undergroundinjectionis deemedto be an

impracticablealternativefor Bryan Mound because of high constructionand

operationcosts and uncertainenvironmentalconsequences.

If DOE decidednot to seek approvalof a new ocean dischargesite g miles closer

to shore,but to build the replacementpipelineout to the presentlyauthorized

site 12.5 miles offshore,it would greatlyincreasethe cost of the replacement

without offsettingenvironmentalbenefits.

Under the no action alternative,the present deterioratedcondition of the

pipelinewould growworse until it could not be maintainedby any feasiblemeans

and the site would be unable to operate. Further,the no action alternative

would not prevent adverseenvironmentalimpactsfrom a failed brine pipeline.

In contrast,the proposedactionwould be an appropriatecorrectiveaction for

a potentialenvironmentallyharmfulcondition.

FLOODPLAINSTATEMENTOF FINDINGS

The onshoreportionof the proposedbrine pipelinereplacementprojectwould be

constructedentirely within a 100-year floodplain in Brazoria County, Texas

(Fig. I). Given the locationof the SPR Bryan Mound facilityand the existing

pipeline ROW, there is no practicablealternativeto locatingthe project in a

floodplain. The projectis requiredto correcta conditionpotentiallyharmful

to the environmentand to maintainthe BryanMound facilityin an operablestate.
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A noticeof floodplainand wetlandinvolvementand a solicitationof commentswas

publishedin the FederalRegister(57 FR 20259,May 12, 1992). No commentshave

been received.

The proposedactionconformsto applicableStateand localfloodplainprotection

standards. During construction,frequentgaps would be left in the spoil bank

of excavated material along the ROW to maintain normal drainage. After

construction,the preexistingsurfacecontoursabovethe trenchwouldbe restored

and maintained. Thesemeasuresand any otherpermitconditionswould ensurethat

effectsof the projecton the floodplainwould be minimized. The buriedpipeline

would causeno interferencewith the naturalmoderationof floods,waterquality

maintenance,groundwaterrecharge,or agriculturalproductionand no increasein

the threat to life or propertyfrom flooding.

DETERMINATION

Based on the informationand analyses in the EA, DOE has determinedthat the

proposedactionisnot a majorFederalactionsignificantlyaffectingthe quality

of the humanenvironmentwithin the meaningof NEPA. Therefore,an EIS for the

proposedaction is not requiredand DOE is issuingthis FONSI.

Issued in Washington, D.C. this //_ OZ_-_ _ /C{cz-z4 J_._' lJ

Acting AssistantSecretary
Environment,Safety and Health
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SUMI_RY

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) proposes to replace a deterioratedbrine

disposalpipelinethat extendsfrom the StrategicPetroleumReserve(SPR)Bryan
Mound storagefacilityin BrazoriaCounty,Texas, into the Gulf of Mexico. DOE
further proposes to shorten the pipeline by relocating the multiport brine
diffuser from a 70-footdepth 12.5miles offshoreto a 30-footdepth 3.5 miles

offshore. A failure of the pipelinewas discovered in 1989 and a subsequent
surveyhas indicatedthat the pipeline'slong-termintegrityis lost. The new

diffuser and pipelinewould be laidwithin the existingright-of-way(ROW) and
would be sized smallerto reflecta reducedrequirementfor brine disposal.

The storagefacilitysite is a saltdome which rises by as much as 15 feet above
surroundingtidal water bodies and brackishmarsh. The immediatevicinity is
heavily industrializedand is protectedby a system of levees. The coastal

wetlandsand floodplainwithin this industrialcomplexare highlydisturbedand
drainagepatternshave been alteredand controlled.

The new pipelinewould extendsoutheastfrom the Bryan Mound facilityand would
be laid in a trench excavatedin the existing 75-foot ROW, 10 feet from the
abandoned line. It would cross about 0.6 mile of brackish marsh, the

IntracoastalWaterway(ICW),about0.9 mileof a dikeddredgedmaterialretention
area, and 300 feet of dunes and beach. The new pipelinewould extend about
3.5 miles into the Gulf of Mexico and terminateat the 30-footcontourwith an

18-port,1,100-footdiffuser.

All of the area of the proposed action is within the 100-year floodplain.

Crossingthe floodplainand wetlands is unavoidable. There are no practicable
actionalternativesand the no actionalternativewouldnot addressenvironmental

harm caused by a failed pipelineand would precludeoperationof the facility.

A buried pipelinedoes not alter floodplainfunctions,is unaffectedby floods,
and does not precludeother landuse. The effectsof the projecton the 100-year
floodplainwould be direct,minor and short term. During excavation,frequent

gaps would be left in the spoil bank to maintain normal drainage. After
construction,the surfaceabove the trenchwould be restoredto the preexisting
contours.

Effectson wetlandswould also be minor and short term. About 52 acreswould be

disruptedduring the 2-monthconstructionperiod. Wildlifewould be displaced

during the period and minor and short-term impactswould occur on vegetative
communitiesand local water bodiesof the marsh.

Crossingthe ICW would haveminor, short-termeffectson water qualityand biota

and would interruptshippingfor 8 hours or less.
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Offshoreconstructionwould jet 75,000cubic yards of unconsolidatedsediments
which would produce a substantialturbidityplume during excavationand could

bury the benthic populationsof up to 90 acres. However, there would be no
significantreductionof photosyntheticactivityand no effectson the food web
or commercial fish catch. Benthic populationswould quickly recolonizethe

impactarea.

Ocean dischargeof brine is regulatedunder the National PollutantDischarge
EliminationSystem. Effectivebrine dispersion is assured by the permitted

diffuser design and operating criteria specified in the permit. This was
confirmed by DOE in past comprehensivestudies and monitoring which showed
conclusivelythat brine disposaldid not impactthe biotic communitiesin the
vicinityof the Bryan Mound brine diffuseror result in any negativeeY'fectson

shrimpcatch. It was thereforeconcludedthatno harm occursto the environment
as a resultof ocean dischargeof brine,providedthat the diFFuser is designed
and operatedaccordingto permit requirements. I

Basedon pastexperienceand numericalmodeling,brinedispersionat the proposed
sitewould not impingeon the shoreor any other sensitiveenvironment,would not

pose a hazardto navigation,and would not adverselyaffectthe biota and biotic
communities.

The greatest potentialfor impact from a brine spill would be in the brackish
marsh. Based on historicalexperience,one spill of 74,000barrels or greater

would be expected in the life-cycleof the Bryan Mound storage facility. The
severity,extent, and duration of impactswould vary directly with the spill
volume and inverselywith normal flushingfrom rainfalland tidal inundation.

Public access to Bryan Beach State RecreationArea (BBSRA)to the west of the

pipe]ineROW would be restrictedto daytime use for 6 weeks.

Preliminaryinformationindicatesthatthe onlyendangeredor threatenedspecies

of concern, the piping plover, probably does not Forage in, roost in, or
otherwisefrequentthe vicinityclose enoughto be disturbedby the project. DOE
would providequalifiedobserversduringconstructionto assurethat therewould

be no disturbanceof the species. No other potentialimpactsto endangeredor
threatenedspecieshave been identified.

There would be no involvementwith prime farmland;NativeAmericantribal land;

or archaeological,historical,and culturalresources. Therewould be no impacts
to groundwateror potable water supplies. Finally, impacts on air quality,

ambient noise, and socioeconomic concerns would be negligible. Worker
occupationalsafetyand healthwould be assuredby appropriateadministrationof

DOE's Construction Contractor Safety Program pursuant to DOE Order 5480.9,
ConstructionSafety and Health Program.
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I. PROPOSEDACTION

1.1 PURPOSEAND NEED

The DOE StrategicPetroleumReserve (SPR) is designedto reduce the impact of
crude oil supply disruptionsand to carry out the obligationsof the United
States under the InternationalEnergy Program. The SPR consists of five

undergroundoil storagefacilities,threein Louisianaand two in Texas;a marine
terminalon the MississippiRiver at St. James, Louisiana;and an administrative
facilityinNew Orleans(Fig. 2). One facility,Weeks Island,was a conventional
room-and-pillarsaltmine in a salt dome beforeDOE convertedit to use for oil
storage. At the other four storagefacilities,crude oil is stored in caverns
constructedby solution-miningor leachingof salt domes. One of these is the

Bryan Mound facilitywhich is located in southwesternBrazoriaCounty,Texas,
about 65 miles south of Houston.

Bryan Mound was developedfor the SPR in phaseswhich were reviewedunder the
National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) in a series of EnvironmentalImpact
Statements. The sitewas acquiredby DOE in 1977and fourexistingcavernswhich
had been createdby the petrochemicalindustryfor productionof brine feedstock
were convertedto crude oil storage.

Phase I of the SPR Bryan Mound facilitydevelopmentconsistedof convertingthe
fo]r cavernsto 63 millionbarrelsof usablespace (I petroleumbarrel= 42 U.S.
gallons)and constructingwater-,brine-,and crude oil-handlingsystemsat the
surface. The raw water system for displacingoil from the caverns during a
drawdown included a Raw Water Intake (RWI) structure on the Brazos River

DiversionChanneland a pipelineto the site. The brine disposalsystemwas for
the displacementof the existingbrine by crude oil fill. It consistedof a
brine pipeline to an off-site field of undergroundinjectionwells. These
facilitieswere addressedin a Bryan Mound site EnvironmentalImpactStatement

(EIS) (FederalEnergyAdministration,FE/S-76/402,January1977)and Supplement

EIS (DOE/EIS-O001,December 1977).

Phase II expansionof the SPR introducedlarge-scaleleachingas the means for
creating new storage space in salt domes. Leaching new caverns involved:
drillinga well into the salt; suspendingconcentrictubingsdown the borehole
from a wellhead at the surface; injectingwater down one tubing string to
dissolvethe salt from the boreholewall; and displacingthe resultingbrine out

throughthe other tubing string.
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To leach a cavern with 10 million barrels of net usable space, an extra

12 percent (that is, a total of 11.2million barrelsof gross volume)must be
leached. The additionalvolume isrequiredto accommodateinsolublesin the rock
salt settlingintothe sumpduring the leachingand to providefor futurecavern
closureor "creep"resultingfromnormalhalokinesisor plasticflowof the salt.

About seven barrels of water is requiredto leach one barrel of space, which
results in seven barrelsof brine being producedat the surface. The leaching
of 12 new 10-million-barrelcaverns for Phase II expansion of Bryan Mound

requiredthe disposalof nearly one billionbarrelsof brine of up to 265 parts
per thousanddissolvedsolidsat ratesof up to one millionbarrelsper day. The

only feasiblemeans of disposalof this magnitudewas direct dischargeinto the
marine environment.

I
i

Phase II expansionof Bryan Mound was consideredin the SeawayGroup Salt Domes

EIS (DOE/EIS-O021,June 1978). Two alternativebrine discharge sites were
addressed: one about 6 miles offshore in 40 feet of water and the other about
12.5 miles offshore in 70 feet of water.

Ocean dischargecriteriadid not exist at the time, ann the proposeddischarge

was unprecedented. The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) took a
cautious approach and permitted the fa_itherdischarge site only after the
developmentand implementationof a rigorousand comprehensivemonitoringplan

and special studies (discussedherein at Sections2.5, 3.1.2, and 3.2.1) to
evaluateeffectson regional fisheryresourcesand ecosystems.

Leaching commenced March 1980 with brine disposal to the Gulf of Mexico and

continued generally at or near operatingcapability until the completion of
leaching in June 1987. This includeda second expansionof Bryan Mound under

Phase IIIwhichwas addressedintheSPRPhase IllDevelopmentEIS (DOE/EIS-O075,
October1981). Altogether,163 millionbarrelsof Bryan Mound'scurrentstorage

capacityof 226 millionbarrelswas new-leachedspacethat resultedin the ocean
dischargeof about 1.6 billionbarrelsof brine.

Based on favorablemonitoring results obtained at Bryan Mound, EPA permitted

subsequent SPR discharge sites for the West Hackberry and Big Hill storage
facilitiescloser to shore at locationsrequestedby DOE in 30 feet of water.
At Big Hill, the 30-footcontourwas barely3 miles offshore. EPA concludedthat

no irreparable harm to the environment had occurred and that there was no
justificationfor incurringthe substantialcost of extendingdischargefbrther

or deeper into the Gulf. In 1985, EPA droppedfurtherrequirementsfor offshore
monitoringof the discharge.

After brine disposal in the Gulf of Mexico was establishedas environmentally
sound and efficient, DOE abandonedthe Phase I undergroundinjectionsystem,

pluggedthe wells with cement, and relinquishedthe real estate rights. Brine

3



disposal by undergroundinjectionwas a costly disappointmentat Bryan Mound.
Injectionrateswere significantlylessthanexpected,and the limitedratesthat

were achievedwere maintainedonly throughfrequentacidizing,well workovers,
and fracturingof the receivingzones.

While there are no plans for further expansion of Bryan Mound, there will

continueto be a _equirementfor brinedisposalas long as the site is operated.
A minimum brine disposal capabilityof 180,000 barrelsper day is needed to
supportthe site'smaximumcapabilityfor oil fill and refill. (As of October
1992, there was 9,123,000barrelsof unfilledcapacity.) Evenwhen there is no
oil filloccurring,there is a continuingrequirementfor at least intermittent

brine dischargeof up to 500,000barrelsper year to providefor cavernclosure
and cavern depressurizationfor workovers,integritytests,and sampling.

A failureof the Bryan Mound brine pipelinewas discoveredduring an integrity
test on June 22, 1989. About 825,000 barrels of waste water ranging from

brackishtestwater to saturatedbrine are believedto have beendischargedover
an 8-week period throughclustersof leaks,one in a coastalsalt marsh about

0.75miles southof the siteand othersunderthe IntracoastalWaterway(ICW)and
offshorefromBryanBeach. Temporaryrepairswere made byweldingpatchesinside
the pipelinewhich was returnedto serviceSeptember23, 1989.

An ultrasonicsurveyof the pipelinewas conductedinOctober1989to measurethe

wall thicknessof each 40-foot length (or joint) of pipe and to evaluate the
pipeline's integrity. The results of the survey, which are summarized in

Appendix E, indicatesuchdeteriorationthroughoutthe entirepipelinethat its
long-termintegrityisjeopardized. Numerouspits detectedinthe unlinedsteel
wall of the pipe are due to the corrosivenessof brine, especially when

oxygenated,and erosionresultingfrom the transportof suspendedparticulates
in the brine, such as sand-sizedgrains of anhydrite.

1.2 THE PROJECTAPPROACH

DOE proposesto remove from servicethe existing15-mile,36-inchunlinedsteel

pipelineand to replaceit by constructinga new 5.5-mile,24-inchcement-lined

steel pipelinefrom the Bryan Mound storagefacility. DOE furtherproposesto
replace the existing brine diffuser, currently located at a 70-foot depth
12.5miles offshore,witha downsizeddiffuserthatwould be locatedat a 30-foot

depth 3.5 miles offshore. The new pipelinewould be laid in a trenchexcavated
in an existing75-footright-of-way(ROW) 10 feet from the abandonedline. The

pipelinewould end with an 18-port, 1,100-footdiffuser sectioncapableof a
maximumdaily dischargeof 360,000 barrelsper day and a sustainedaverageof

250,000 barrels per day (Fig. 3). The diffuser dispersesthe dense effluent
brine dischargeintothe receivingwaters by the actionof jet dilutionthrough
a series of ports which rise verticallyseveralfeet above the bottom.
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The old brine pipelineand diffuserwould be surveyed,sealed,and abandonedin
accordancewith Federal,State,and local regulations. Exposeddiffuserports
would be removed.

The design and constructionof the new brine pipeline and abandonmentof the

existingbrine pipelinewould be in accordancewith all local,State and Federal
requirements.Detaileddesignand actualconstruction,excludingw,Iding,of the
pipeline would be primarily guided by the Federal requirements of
4g CFR Part 195, "Transportationof Hazardous Liquids by Pipeline," and the
American National Standards Institute, ANSI B31.4, "Liquid Petroleum

TransportatienPiping Systems." Segmentsof the pipeline involvingnavigable
watersof the UnitedStatesas addressedin the Riversand HarborsAct, Sec. 10,
and waters of the UnitedStates as addressedin the Clean Water Act, Sec. 404,

which requireissuanceof a permit from the Corps of Engineers(COE),would be

designed and constructedin accordancewith those permit requirements. See
AppendixA for constructionand operationalpermit requirements.

During constructionof the new pipeline,the existingpipelinewill remain in
use, albeit intermittentlyand at low pressure and low flow rate to avoid

stressingthe pipe. The precise location of the existing line is readily
determinable in the field, such that a 10-foot separation from the new

constructionis judgedto be sufficientto avoid hazard.

All contractorsat the SPR sitesare obligedto removeand legallydisposeof all

wastes generatedduring constructionpursuant to the pollutionpreventionand

waste management provisionsof their contract. Oversight is provided by a
constructionmanager.

Construction would occur in the field over 4 months of 1993, preferably during

the favorable weather period of May, June, July and August. Personnel in the
field would range from sixty to eighty workers, depending on whether onshore and
offshore activities are conducted separately or simultaneously.

1.2.1 OnshoreConstruction(2 Months Duration)

Onshore,the replacementpipelinewould extend from the SPR facilitysoutheast
to the mean high tide lineon Bryan Beach. Figure4 shows in detailthe limits

of the temporaryconstructionand permanenteasementswhich would be utilized
duringconstruction. The permanenteasementsand ROW both onshoreand offshore
would remain unchanged. The configurationof the new temporaryconstructicn

easements are proposed based on construction techniques required for the
installationof cement lined pipe.
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A trench would be excavated with heavy equipment (conventionalbackhoes or

draglines)whlch utilizeboard roadsor matsto minlmizedestructionof marsh and
wetland areas. Anotherpiece of equipmentwhich may be used where appropriate
is a marsh backhoewhich is specificallydesigned for use in swampy terrain.

Approximately45,000cubicyards of earth would be excavatedonshoreand stored
for about 2 months on the east side of the pipelineROW before backfillingthe
trench. Frequentgaps would be left in the spoil bank, in accordancewith

specificationsin the COE permit,to maintainsurfacewater flow patternsduring
construction(see Figure 3 for typicaltrench cross-section).

The pipe would be laid in the trench by either the pipe push or land lay
technique. The choiceis determinedby how wet or dry the ground is at the time
of construction. The pipe push method is usuallyused to cross swampymarsh,

whereasthe land lay method is used over drier, firmersoils. For example,the

pipepushmethodof constructiontypicallywould be used alongthe sectionof ROW
between the SPR storage facility and the ICW. This stretch is a low-lying
coastalmarsh, 0 to 5 feet above mean sea level (MSL),normallywith soft,wet

groundwith patchesof standingwater. However,if therewere a dry spellat the
time of construction,the ground could be sufficientlyfirm and dry to support

the land lay method. The appropriatemethodwould be chosenat that time by the
contractor.

For the pipe push method,a push sitewould be designatedwithin the temporary
constructioneasementwhere pipelinesegmentswould be fabricated,stored and

pushedintothe trench. Once the pipe is positionedin the bottomof the trench,
the trench would be backfilled with the previously excavated spoil.
Preconstructionelevationswould be reestablishedto maintain naturalsurface

drainageand to promoteplantand animalrecolonizationof the disturbedportions
of the ROW.

The land lay method differs from the pipe push method in that the placement of
pipe in the ditch is performed by a mobile construction spread which moves along
the ROW, as opposed to pushing the pipe from a stationary point. The
construction spread is made up of welding stations which connect the individual
sections of pipe and side boomtractors which pick up and lower the pipe into the
trench. Backhoes follow the construction spread and backfill the trench over the
newly placed pipeline in the same manner as previously described for the pipe
push method. In wet areas, the construction spread and backfilling equipment
would use board roads or mats to minimize the destruction of habitat.

From the ICW to Bryan Beach, the ROW crosses a diked COE dredged material

disposalarea. Being severalfeet higher than the surroundingmarsh,this area
is an artificialupland which normallywould supportthe land lay method. It
would not be uncommon,however,for a land lay constructionspreadto encounter



occasion_lsoft, wet patchesthat would requirethe use of board roads or mats

to cross. If conditionswere too wet at the timeof construction,the pipe push
methodmay be used.

The cortainment dikes crossed by the new pipeline would be plugged during
constructionand restoredto preconstructionconditions.

_ntracgastalWate.rw_ayCro.ssing (8 H.oursDurat_ion)

The brine pipelinecrosses a sectionof the ICW systemmaintainedby the COE,
Galveston District. A trench would be excavatedacross the ICW with barge

mountedequipment. Spoilswould be placedon the adjacentbanksor temporarily
storedon barges. A sectionof pipe with a lengthnecessaryto make the complete

crossingwould be preassembledadjacentto the ICW and then floatedinto place.
This methodwouldminimizeblockageof the ICW. Shippingwould be inconvenienced
for lessthan 8 hours. The trenchwould be backfilledwith previouslyexcavated

spoil.

All constructionassociatedwith the ICW crossing,includingadjacentwetlands,
would be in accordancewith permit requirementsissuedby the COE. The permit

would specifythe appropriatedepth to avoiddamagefromCOE dredgingof the ICW.

Schedulingof constructionactivitieswould be coordinatedwith the COE soas not
to conflict with periodic maintenance dredging of the ICW. Notice of

navigationa]hazardsto shippingand boatingtrafficwould be updateddailywith

the U.S. Coast Guard (USCG).

Beach Crossing (6 Weeks Duration)

To supply and serviceoffshoreconstruction,a stagingarea (calleda laydown
area)would be required. The laydownareawould be establishedin the ROW inthe

existingdredgedmaterialdisposalarea north of the naturalsand dune area. A
]25-foot-wideeasementin additionto the existingROW would be necessaryin the

laydownarea to accommodatethe storageof pipe and equipment. Access would be

by the public ROW along Bryan Beach.

The pipelineROW abuts the east boundaryof BBSRA which extendsfrom the ICW to
the shore and southwestwardto the Brazos River DiversionChannel (Figure2).
Excavationof the trenchwould limit public accessto the BB_RA to daytimeuse

for about 6 weeks. During this period,accesswould be providedby a temporary
vehiclebridgeacrossthe trenchthatwould be restrictedto daylighthours. The
trenchwould bebackfilledpromptlyfollowingconstruction.The beachface, sand

dunes, and the laydownareaand ROW throughthe dikeddredge spoildisposalarea

would be restoredto approximatepreconstructionconditions.
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1.2.2 OffshoreConstruction(2 Months Duration)

The offshoreportionof the brinepipelinereplacementprojectbeginsat the mean

hightide linewhere the ROW crossesBryan Beachand extends 3.5 miles offshore
followingthe existing 200 foot wide ROW to a water depth of approximately
38 feet where the new 1100 foot long diffuser sectionwould begin. The new
pipelinewould cross Brazos lease blocks 381, 389, 390, 399 and terminatein
block 309. Itwould not cross any existingoil or gas gatheringor transmission

lines and would not approachany fixed platform. There are no known plans for

new oil or gas developmentthat would affect the proposedaction.

Offshore,approximately90 acresof Gulfbottomwouldbe disturbedby displacing
about 75,000 cubic yards of sediments during construction. Most of these

sedimentswould quicklysettle in the pipelineROW.

The most probable method for constructingthe offshore portion of the brine
pipeline is to prefabricate1000- to 2000-footlong segmentsof pipe either

onshorewithin the temporaryconstructioneasement,or on barges and tow the
segments into the desired locationoffshore. To obtain the requireddepth of
burial for the pipeline,hydraulicjettingor the cuttingof a trenchunder the

pipe after it has been laid on the Gulf bottom is necessary. A specially
equippedbargewould tow a submersiblejet sled which straddlesthe pipelineas

high pressurewater jets fluidizethe sedimentsunder the pipelineallowingthe
pipe to sink into the newly created trench. Hazards to navigationwould be
updateddaily with the USCG.

Diffuser

Concentratedbrine is denserthan seawater;unlessit is sufficientlymixedwith

the receivingwaterbody, itmay persistundispersedon the oceanbottom,killing
bottom flora and fauna with high salinity. The purposeof the diffuser is to

assurethe greatestpossibledilutionof the brine in the least space and time

to preventharmfulexposuresto organismsand to allow naturalmixingprocesses
to dispersethe excess salinityto undetectablelevels.

The diffuserwould be locatedon the end of the new brinepipelinebeginningat

a point approximately3.5 miles offshore. The firstdiffuserport would be at
28°50'56"Nand 95°19'42"W. The diffuserarea would be marked and recorded in

accordancewith USCG regulations. The diffuserwould be assembledonshoreand

installedin the same manner as the pipeline.

The designof the brine diffuserwould be consistentwith those currentlybeing
used at Big Hill, West Hackberryand the existingdiffuserat BryanMound. The

efficacyof the diffuserdesign in meeting performancerequirementshas been
proventhrough 12 years of use.
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The diffuser would be buried with the top of the header pipe about 4 feet below
the ocean bottom. Eighteen ports of 3-inch diameter flexible rubber hose spaced
60 feet apart at centers would rise vertically from the top of the diffuser to
a nominal height of 4 feet above the ocean bottom. The top of the diffuser ports
would be at a minimum of 30 feet below the water line. Overall length of the
diffuser would be approximately 1100 feet. The use of flexible hose would
minimize the potential for entanglement with fish nets (See Figure 3, Typical
Diffuser Section). The required dispersion would be accomplished by the jet
dilution of operating at a port exit velocity of 27 feet/second. Jets of brine
would rise 15 to 20 feet above the bottom (which would not pose any hazard to
navigation) before sinking to the bottom, by which point the brine would be
diluted by a factor of 35 or more, to within a few parts per thousand above
ambient salinity (Hann, et al., 1985).

1.3 ALTERNATIVESCONSIDEREDBUT ELIMINATEDFROM DETAILEDSTUDY

An important element of DOE's plan to replace its deteriorated brine pipeline at
Bryan Mound is to relocate a downsized brine diffuser 9 miles closer to shore.
If DOEdecided not to seek approval of a new nearshore discharge site, but to
build the new pipeline out to the presently authorized site, it would greatly
increase the cost of the replacement without offsetting environmental benefits.
This conclusion is based on brine discharges for the SPR Big Hill and West
Hackberry facilities which have operated without harm to the environment
nearshore at a depth of 30 feet (Hann, et al., 1984).

Reconstructing an underground injection system was considered, taking into
account the reduced volumes of brine that would be produced. This would require
about $25 million to reacquire easements and real estate, drill, and construct
an extensive disposal well field. As was described in Section 1.1, previous
experience with underground injection at Bryan Moundwas unsatisfactory due to
adverse geological conditions. Given the high construction and operation costs
and uncertain environmental consequences, underground injection is deemed to be
an impracticable alternative.

Under the no action alternative, the present deteriorated condition of the
pipeline would worsen until it could not be maintained by any feasible means and
the site would be unable to operate, even to the extent of relieving cavern

pressure resulting from cavern creep. In an emergency, brine could be trucked
from the storage site to commercial disposal wells. However, this method is
limited in capability and extremely costly and inefficient. It is not a
practicable long-term solution. Finally, the no action alternative would not
prevent adverse environmental impacts from a failed brine pipeline. In contrast,
the proposed action would be an appropriate corrective action for a potential
environmentally harmful condition.
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2. THEAFFECTEDENVIRONMENT

2.1 PHYSIOGRAPHY

Bryan Mound is locatedon the east bank of the Brazos River DiversionChannel
3 miles southwestof Freeportin BrazoriaCounty,Texas. The Gulfof Mexicolies
2 miles southeast.

The relativeabundance,distribution,and kindsof terrestrialplantsand animals
in this region of the Gulf Coastal Plain are strongly influencedby the humid

subtropicalclimate. The area is subjectto frequentstormswith highwinds and
intense rainfall which result in pronouncedvariation in water heights and

frequent coastal flooding. Average annual rainfall is about 45 inches.

Temperatureranges from an averagewinter minimumof about 45°F to an average
summermaximum of about 90°F (FederalEnergyAdministration,1977).

The siteof the storagefacilityis a saltdome which risesby as much as 15 feet

above surroundingtidal ponds and brackishmarsh. The immediatevicinity is
heavilyindustrializedand is protectedby a systemof leveesthat aremaintained
by the VelascoDrainageDistrict. Except for the uplandarea of the saltdome,
the entireprojectwould bewithinthe 100-yearfloodplain.The coastalwetlands

and floodplainwithin this industrialcomplexare highlydisturbedand drainage

patternshave been alteredand controlled. A Floodplain/WetlandsAssessmentis
provided in AppendixB.

2.2 LAND USE

The land area that would be traversedby the project is undevelopeddue to

Federal,State,and local restriction.The land betweenBryan Mound and the ICW

is owned by the Brazos River Harbor NavigationDistrict (Portof Freeport)who
maintainsit for its floodplainvalue as a flood and storm surge bufferzone.

The land south of the ICW is a unit of the Coastal Barrier Resource System

(BrazosRiver ComplexTO5) administeredby the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService.
This unit includesthe COE's spoilretentionarea alongthe ICW,Bryan Beach,and
BBSRA.

Bryan Beach, which is a public access beach, is a sand dune protectionzone
establishedunder the Texas CoastalManagementPlan. To cross Bryan Beach with

the proposedpipeline,DOE would need to obtaina Dune ProtectionPermitfromthe
BrazoriaCounty Dune ProtectionCommitteewhich would includerequirementsfor

restoringthe beach and dunes habitat.
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The BBSRA is an 878-acretract betweenDOE's existingbrinepipelineROW and the
BrazosRiverDiversionChannel1.4 miles to the west. It is a primitivearea (no

facilities)managed by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department for public
c,_mping,fishing,and swimming. Public use is greatestduring the four spring
and summermonthsplannedfor construction(TexasParks and WildlifeDepartment,

]991). In order to maintain public access to the recreation area during
construction,DOE wouldprovidea temporarybridgeacrossthe trench. Publicuse

of the bridge would be restrictedto daylight hours.

No prime farmlandwould be involved.

2.3 GEOLOGY

The only aquifercontainingf_-'eshwater in the vicinityof Bryan Mound is the

upper unit of the Chicot aquifer (FederalEnergy Administration,1977). The

Upper Chicot consists of interconnectedshallow sands which dip towardsthe
southeastat about 2 feet/mile(ibid.). At Bryan Mound, the aquiferis located
between175 feet and 250 feet below the surface. At Freeport,the Upper Chicot

is shallowerand considerablythicker,extendingfrom 120 feetto 300 feetbelow

the surface(ibid.).

Soils in the area between Bryan Mound and the ICW are poorly drained,

low-permeabilityclayeysoils of the Moreland-Pledger-Norwoodassociation(U.S.

Department of Energy, ]978). Within the existing ROW, however, the soil
structurehas been irreversiblyaltereddue to prior excavation,backfill,and

compaction.
i

Around the region,soils seawardof the ICW are generallyof the Harris-Veston-

Gaivestonassociation(ibid.). Harrissoilsare primarilymontmorilloniteclay,
Galvestonsoils are sandy, and Veston soils are foams intermediatein texture
between Harris and Galveston soils. In the Bryan Mound vicinity,these soils

oftenhave a high salinitythatlimitsplantgrowthdue to frequentfloodingfrom

the sea (jbid:). In the ROW throughthe diked dredgedmaterialretentionarea,
these soils are overlainby severalfeetof finematerial (silts,mud, and clay)

dredgedfrom the ICW.

2.4 TERRESTRIALAND AQUATIC ECOLOGY

The new pipelinewould exit the BryanMound facilityto the southeastand would
cross about0.6 mile of brackishmarsh,the ICW,about0.9 mile of COE-maintained

dredgedmaterialretentionarea,and 300 feetof sanddunes and beachface before
enteringthe Gulf of Mexico.
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2.4.1 BrackishMarsh

Surface water bodies of the brackishmarsh includeMud Lake on the southeast

flank of Bryan Mound, drainageditchesand sloughs,and severalsmall isolated
marsh ponds. Mud Lake is connectedto the ICW. Hydrologiccirculationof the
isolatedponds, however, is essentiallydependenton periodic inundationsof

freshwater fromheavy rainfalland salinewater from extremetidal fluctuations
and stormsurges. The city of Freeportpumps runoff intothe marsh north of the
Bryan Mound facility.

Vegetationis typicalfor a salinemarsh of the Texas Gulf Coast. The dominant
species are saltgrass, (Distichlisspicata),smooth cordgrassor oystergrass
(Spartinaalterniflora),and the Carolinawolfberry(Lyciumcarolinianum).Also

abundant are sea-oxeye (Borrichia frutescens),leafy threesquare (Scirpus
robustus), and marshhay cordgrass or wiregrass (Spartina patens) (Boeing
PetroleumServices,Inc., 1990). These providea moderate to dense cover for

wildlife, such as migratorywaterfowl,common egret, snowy egret, great blue
heron,roseatespoonbill,killdeer,least tern, black-neckedstilt (the latter
two are State-protected),nutria,raccoon,coyote, skunk, rattlesnakes,water
snakes,turtles,and frogs. The surfacewater bodies are habitatfor shrimp,
crabs, trout, flounder,and redfish.

2.4.2 IntracoastalWaterway

In the Bryan Mound area, the ICW lies within one mile of the Gulf of Mexico and

roughly parallels the shoreline from Freeport Harbor to the Brazos River

DiversionChannelabout 5 miles to the southwest. This portionof the ICW is a
man-made canal with an authorizednavigationchannel width of 125 feet and a

controlleddepth of 12 feet. At the ROW, the canal is about 470 feet wide from
bankto bank. The COE dredgesthis stretchabout every 2 years to a depth of 16
to 18 feet.

The COE operatesa set of locks on the ICW at the BrazosRiverDiversionChannel

to keepout detritusand siltduring high riverflow (U.S.Departmentof Energy,
1978). The locks are normally kept open for the convenienceof heavy shipping

trafficwhich averages35 to 40 barge tows per day.

When the locks are open, there is evident mixing between the Brazos River
DiversionChanneland the ICW. Accordingly,the ICW reflectsthe wide variation
in water qualityexhibitedby the tidal BrazosRiver estuary(ibid.). Salinity

ranges from8 to 40 parts per thousand. Dissolvedoxygen is occasionallybelow

applicablestandardsdue to the oxygendemand in the lower Brazosestuary. The
pH of the lower estuary tends to be at the high end of the acceptablerange.

Conversely,pH in FreeportHarboris low. In addition,FreeportHarborwaterhas
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elevatedmetal concentrations(ibid.). Each passingtug in the ICW stirs the
entire water column and creates a wake and dense turbidityplume from bank to
bank.

Notwithstandingthe stressful environmentdescribed above, the ICW contains
biologiccommunitiessimilarto other surfacewater bodiesnearby. The benthos

are dominatedby polychaeteworms, snails,and clams. The most abundantof the
mobilenektonare shrimp,bluecrabs, spot,Atlanticcroaker,menhaden,mullet,

seatrout,and cyprinids(ibid.).

2.4.3 Beach,Dunes, and RetentionArea

The dredgedmaterialretentionarea along the southbank of the ICW is actively
being used by the COE for disposalduring their periodicmaintenancedredging

of the ICW betweenFreeportHarbor and the BrazosRiver DiversionChannel. The

disposalarea is 4700 feetwide where the brine pipelineROW crossesit and has
an elevationof up to 15 feet above mean sea level. Where it meets the dunes,
the retentionarea is boundedby an 8- to 10-foothigh dike.

The dunes and beach are 300 feetwide at the pipelineROW. Plantspeciesinclude

gulf cordgrass,trailing wildbean,cut-leaf evening primrose,bulrushes,and
marsh fimbristylis. These providehabitatfor varioussea birds,reptiles,and
mammalsfor restingand foraging. Rookeriesfor least terns and black skimmers
are found more than five miles to the northeastup the coast, but none occur

along Bryan Beach in the vicinityof the ROW.

2.5 M_RINE ECOLOGY

The oceanbottomoff BrazoriaCounty is smoothand featurelessand has the gentle

gradientstypicalof the inner shelf of the northwestGulf. In the vicinityof
the nearshore site, the bottom deepens by 6 to 7 feet/mile and by 4 to

5 feet/mileat the disposal site 12.5 miles offshore.

Surficialsedimentsalong the brine pipelineROW are primarilyclayey sand and

silty sand overlyingfirm sandy clay. Textureand thicknessof the surficial
sedimentsis subjectto suddenshifts attributedto scouringduring storms and
accretionof finematerialfromthe BrazosRiverduringcalm periods. The bottom

isgenerallysoft,medium-to-finesilts at the offshoresite and loosefine sand
in the more turbulentenvironmentof the nearshoresite (Harmand Randall,1982).

Neither the existingdischarge site offshore nor the proposed dischargesite

nearshoreis locatedin or near uniqueor criticalhabitat. The residentbiotic

assemblages (nekton, plankton, and benthos) are typical of the inner shelf
environmentof the northwestGulf of Mexico (Turgeon,1984).
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The nearshoresite is in the white shrimpcommunitycharacterizedby Atlantic
croaker,stardrum, silverseatrout,and sandseatroutwhichcomprisemostof the

ichthyofauna.In contrast,the offshoresite at a 70-footdepth is a transition

region between white shrimp and offshore brown shrimp communitieswhich is
reflected in a greater diversity of species than the whi_e shrimp community
(Turgeon,1984).

At both sites, the phytoplanktonis dominatedby diatoms,such as Biddulphia,
Rhizosolenia,Nitzchia,Skeletonema,Chaetoceros,Coscinodiscus,andAsterionella
which are estuarineto neritic. The zooplanktonis overwhelminglydominatedby

copepods as is common throughout the coastal and estuarine waters of the
northwestGulf of Mexico (Turgeon,1984).

The benthiccommunitiesof both sitesare dominatedby polychaetes.One species,

Paraprionospiopinnatacomprisedone-thirdof the populationat theoffshoresite
and over 40 percent of the nearshore population. Other important species

includedthe polychaete,Magelonaphyllisae,and the surf clam, Abra aequolis,
nearshoreand the polychaete,Nereismicromma,andthe amphipod,Ampeliscaabdita
offshore. The majority of speciesare euryhaline(tolerantto wide salinity

ranges)with estuarineaffinities(Hann and Randall,1980).

Populationdensitiesand diversitiesof the nekton,plankton,and benthosare
highly seasonal and reflect normal migrationpatterns out the estuariesand

reproductiveresponsesto temperatureand nutrients. Also, bioticassemblages
exhibit physiologicaland behavioral responses to natural stresses, such as
suddencold spells,tropicalstorms,heavy freshwaterdischarges,and episodes
of naturallyoccurringhypoxia(dissolvedoxygenof less than 2 mg/l).

The commerciallyvaluable shrimp fishery of Texas and Louisiana is based

primarilyon two penaeid shrimp--whiteshrimp (Penaeus setiferus)and brown
shrimp(P. aztecus). These speciesare estuarinedependentand spawnoffshore.

[he eggsare neutrallybuoyantand areeasilycarriedthroughoutthewater column
by the currents. Theyhatchwithin8 to 10 hours intoplanktonicnauplii. These

develop rapidlythrough protozoaland mysis stages into larvae and postlarvae
within a couple of weeks. The post larvaemove onshoreand enter the estuaries

where they quicklytransformintojuveniles. They reach commercialsizewithin
2 to 4 monthsshortlybeforereturningto sea (U.S.Departmentof Energy,1981).

Spawningof white shrimpand brown is broadlydistributedalong the centraland
northeasternTexas and Louisianacoast within depth bands. Off centralTexas,

white shrimp spawn April throughAugust within a 5-milewide band in depths of

25 to 100 feet. Their postlarvaeenterthe estuariesin May, June,and September

(ibid.). Brown shrimpspawn in deeperwater, between150 and 360 feetdeep from

Septemberthrough May with a peak occurringFebruaryto March and a secondary
autumnpeak around September(ibid,).
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Mature white shrimp begin to emigrate from the centralTexas estuariesabout

mid-July. Peak migrationsof brown shrimpfrom the estuariesback to sea occur
May to June (ibid.). In additionto seasonalinshore-offshoremigration,mature
white shrimp and brown shrimpmove along the coast--southwardin the fall and
northwardin"the spring.

The marinehabitatin the projectarea is not conduciveto the establishmentof

significantoysterreefcommunities.Major oysterpopulationsand fisheriesare
restrictedto the shallowbays and estuariesalong the Texas coast. There are

no permitted oyster harvest areas in the area around the proposed action.
Recent marine surveysof the existingoffshoreROW and adjacentareas did not

identifyany oyster reefs,coral heads, or hard bottomswithin or near the ROW

(Chanceand Associates,1991).

The shelf circulationsystem of the Texas coast is principallydriven by the
alongshelfcomponentof wind stress. Mean alongshelfcomponentsof wind stress
and currentsare downcoast (towardsthe southwest)from autumn through spring

(Hann and Randall, 1982). During this period, river discharge from the
Mississippi-Atchafalayasystem,400 miles to the east, is advectedthroughthe

Freeportarea. This typicallyresultsin moderate stratificationin the water
column and frequentweak to moderate salinityfronts that pass back and forth
over the discharge site with the tides. During summer,upcoast (towardsthe

northeast)currents prevail (ibid.). This is the period of most frequentand
intenseepisodesof stratificationand hypoxicbottomwater. True stagnation,
however,doesnot occur;bottomcurrentspeedfalls below6 cm/s infrequentlyand

only for briefperiodsof a few hours (ibid.). Ambient(natural)bottomsalinity
at the existing discharge site offshore normally is oceanic or sub-oceanic,

exhibitingan annualrangeof 30 to 36 parts per thousand. At the proposedsite
nearshore,conditionsare spatiallyand temporallymorevariableand lessmarine.

Bottom salinity ranges from 25 to 35 parts per thousand. Typically,bottom

salinity is 2 to 5 parts per thousand lower at the nearshoresite than the
offshoresite (ibid.).

The localenvironmentis naturallyvery high in suspendedparticulateswith very

low light levelsnear the bottom;sedimentsare generallyoxidative.

2.6 ARCHAEOLOGICAL,HISTORICAL,AND CULTURALRESOURCES

A State ArchaeologicalLandmark,designated41B0110, is reportedto be located
in Or near the existingpipelineROW under approximately8 to 10 feet of spoils

withinthe COE spoilarea southof the ICW. Pipelineexcavationwould be limited
to a depth of about 7 feet in this area. Given the disturbednature of the
construction ROW, involvementwith any potential unidentified resource is
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unlikely. Recentlyconductedonshoreand offshorearchaeologicalsurveyswhich
encompassed the existing and proposed ROW didn't identify any significant
culturalor historical_.=sources(CoastalEnvironments,Iggl).

Offshore,theproposed diffusersite is in an area of no reportedshipwrecks.
The probabilityof there being an unreportedshipwreck in this intensively
trawled, fished and traveled area is very low (TexasAntiquitiesCommission,
19g0).

2.7 ENDANGEREDSPECIES

There are 21 speciesin BrazoriaCounty that have been listedas endangeredor
threatened by the Federal Government,by the State of Texas, or both. In

addition,four speciesof marine turtlesand 15 speciesof cetaceans(dolphins

and whales)that have been listed as endangeredor threatenedare reportedto
occur in the Gulfof Mexicooff Texas. These40 terrestrial,aquatic,andmarine
speciesare listedwith their status in AppendixD.

According to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (1991), there are no
reportedoccurrencesof endangeredor threatenedspeciesin the vicinityof Bryan

Mound or the ROW. One species of concern, the threatened piping plover
(Charadriusmelodus),uses most of the coastalbeachesand barrier islandsin
Texas as winteringhabitatwhere it is mainly observedforagingon intertidal

sandflats and sandy mudflats. Little is known about its roosting habits.
Because adults are relatively site-faithful, particular areas of high
concentrationshave been designatedas essentialhabitatsites. These include
Brazos Island State Park and San BernardNationalWildlife Refuge in Brazoria

County. During the months of May throughAugust,the piping plover returnsto
the northernGreat Plains and Great Lakes to nest.

The closestreportedsightingsof the pipingploverto the pipelineROW havebeen
at QuintanaBeach,more than two miles to the northeast(Figure3). A roost has

been reportedon the other sideof the BrazosRiverDiversionChannelinthe area
seawardof the ICW betweenthe DiversionChanneland the San BernardRiver.

Four speciesof endangeredor threatenedsea turtles (Kemp'sRidley,Atlantic
Green, leatherback,and loggerhead)are knownto occur in the watersoffshoreof

Bryan Mound. None nest in Texas above Padre Island (which is below Corpus

Christi to the south).

The loggerhead,which is the rarest of the four in Texas waters, forages
primarilyon benthicorganisms in nearshoreareas that could includethe area

influencedby the brine diffuser. None of the other three speciesof sea turtle
is particularlylikelyto forage around the diffuser. The Kemp'sRidley and
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Atlantic Green are also coastal species that frequent the nearshore zone;
howeveF, they prefer seagrass beds in murky or sheltered waters. The l eatherback
is more pelagic in habit and prefers jellyfish in the water column.

Of the 15 listed cetaceans, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) has
expressed concern about four species of baleen whale (i.e., fin, sei, humpback,

and right) and one species of tooth whale (sperm). All of these species are
incidental winter visitors in the Gulf. They eat little during this period,
living off their fat reserves.

2.8 SOCIOECONOMICS

Brazoria County is mostly rural with a 1990 population of 190,900, an increase

of 12.6 percent from 1980. The local communities of Freeport, Lake Jackson and
Clute, which are towns with roughly 10,000 to 20,000 population, are within

10 miles of Bryan Mound.

The major economic activities in the county are manufacturing, mineral

extraction, shrimp fishing, services, and government services. Of a total 1989
workforce of 215,000, almost 10,000 were in construction and 16,000 in

manufacturing. The permanent workforce on Bryan Mound is 162 Federal and

contractor personnel.

Unemployment was at 7.7 percent in ]990. While this exceeded State and national

averages, it was a marked improvement from a 1986 peak unemployment of

11.3 percent. The housing occupancy rate is currently 82 percent. There were

9,146 units available for rent in 1990 and 3,728 units for sale.

[he major highway in the county is Texas State 288, a modern, multilane divided

highway that links Freeport, Clute, and Lake Jackson to Houston. There are no

interstate or U.S.-designated highways in the county. Bryan Mound is accessed

from Freeport by County Road 242 which is a paved road in good condition on top

of the flood protection levee that runs alor, Brazos River Diversion Channel and

through the site. All oF the bridges involved in accessing Bryan Mound are

adequate to carry a maximum legal load of 80,000 pounds. None are currently
under construction or rehabilitation.
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3. ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS

3.1 CONSTRUCTION

3.1.] Onshore

Constructionof the pipelineacross 3,300 linear feet of brackishmarsh would

disruptabout 17 acres of wetlands. About two-thirdsthe width of the ROW was
previously disturbed during the 1979 constructionof the existing 36-inch

pipeline. Wildlife would be displaced for 2 months due to noise, increased
traffic,and human activity. There would be no impactto groundwatersince the

excavationwould be confined to the upper layers of impermeableclay soil.

Potablegroundwaterliesmorethan100 feetbelow (FederalEnergyAdministration,
1977).

About 45,000cubic yards of excavatedmaterialwould be storedtemporarilyin a
spoil bank on the east side of the ROW. Runoff could erode the spoil causing

sedimentationimpactinglocalvegetationand increasingturbidityin localwater
bodies. This could be controlledby using silt fencesand sediment traps or

straw bales around the spoil bank.

The use of timbermats wouldminimizethe compactionand destructionof the marsh
within the ROW and the trench would be backfilledto restoreand maintainthe

originalgrade. If surfacedrainagein the marsh were subsequentlyaltereddue
to subsidenceof the trench fill, additional fill material from an approved

borrowareacould be used to restorethe floodplain. Alternatively,a seriesof
check dams could be installedto promoterestorationby siltation. Appropriate

restorationwould be a requirementof the COE constructionpermit.

Bryan Mound's wet climate of about 45 inches annual rainfall is conduciveto

rapid revegetation (Federal Energy Administration,1977). Based on past

experiencewith constructingBryanMound'scrude oil,water,and brine pipelines
acrosswetlands,themarsh wouldbe expectedto recoverwithinone or two growing
seasons.

Excavation of the pipeline trench across the 470-foot wide ICWwould interrupt
shipping For 8 hours or less, a period during which ]2 or 13 boats and barge tows
would normally pass by. The crossing would result in 16,000 cubic yards of soft
mud from 2 acres of bottom being dredged and stockpiled on barges or adjacent
banks of the ICW before being returned as backfill.
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The ICW crossing would result in temporary degradation of water quality and
aquatic habitat in a water body that is normally stressed and frequently
perturbed by propeller wash of passing boats and tugs (35 to 40 times a day) and
by periodic maintenance dredging. In addition to increased turbidity, these
impacts could include the release from bottom sediments into the water column of
nutrients, heavy metals, hydrocarbons, and pesticides. Dissolved oxygen could
be reduced by the suspension of readily oxidizable matter in the sediments.

Benthic organisms in the ROWcould be destroyed by the dredging; those nearby
could be buried or suffocated by resettling of suspended sediments. Indirect
effects could include behavioral responses arid sublethal toxicological effects.
However, the overall long-term effects on species diversity and abundance would
be inconsequential. Within a few days, restoration of the benthic habitat and
recolonization would begin.

Crossing the COE dredged material disposal area would disrupt 35 acres of
wetlands over 4,700 linear' feet. All of this artificial upland is wetlands by
virtue of the retention dikes which would preclude contamindtion of surface water
bodies from stormwater runoff.

A 200-foot wide swath comprising an area of 1.4 acres of beach and dunes would
be disrupted for 6 weeks. During this period, public recreational use of the
beach face within the ROWwould be restricted. Public access to the 878-acre

Bryan Beach State Recreational Area west of the ROWwould be limited to daytime
use of a temporary bridge over the trench. Restoration would be in accordance
with the county Dune Protection Permit.

3.1.2 Offshore

Offshore, about 90 acres of Gulf bottom would be disturbed by jet sled excavation
of about 75,000 cubic yards of sediments during construction. Most of the
sediments, particularly the more coarse sands within the surf zone, would rapidly
resettle on either side of the trench and bury the benthic populations within a
corridor estimated to be up to 150 feet wide. The trench would backfill
naturally and benthic populations would recolonize the impact area as occurred
with the existing pipeline. The effect of the temporary loss of benthic
populations within the ROWon the food web would not be measurable, as the motile
predators, such as white shrimp, would simply graze in other areas.

For the 2-month offshore construction period, local water quality would be
degraded by the highly turbid sediment plume. Potentially, nutrients, heavy
metals, hydrocarbons, and pesticides could be released to the water column. The
effects would be minor and short-term. Monitoring studies performed by Texas A&M
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University (TAMU) in 1979-1980during constructionof the existing pipeline
failedto detectany effectseitheron water qualityor biota (Harmand Randall,

1980).

The presenceof work boatsand bargesand the turbidityplumeof excavationwould
hinder commercial and sport Fishing activity in the immediate vicinity of
constructionfor the 6-week period. However,fishingcould continueaway From
the construction-influencedarea without any imhact to catch because of the

absenceof any bottomfeaturesin the affectedarea that attractfish. Further,

fishing in the area is so heavy that the habitat normally is below carrying
capacity (U.S.Departmentof Energy,1981).

3.1.3 Other Impacts

Constructionimpactson air qualitywould be negligible.Gaseousand particulate
emissionsfrom constructionequipmentwould be temporaryand localized. The

projectarea is undevelopedand nonresidential. Impactsof increasesin ambient
sound levelswould be minor and limitedto the recreationaluse of Bryan Beach.

The projectwould not directlyresult in any new permanentjobs. Between60 to
80 welders,heavy equipmentoperators,and genera]con_,tructionworkerswouldbe

employed for four months. These jobs would likely be filled by the local
workforcewhich includesalmost10,000constructionworkers,16,000manufacturing

workersand, currently,less than full employment. Any in-migrationwould be
minimal and would be easily absorbedwithout impactson the housingmarket or

municipalservicesand infrastructureof a communitythat includesover 85,000
urban populationwithin 10 miles. The only significantsocioeconomicimpact
would be the additionalpersonal incomegeneratedby the $]4 millionproject.

Worker occupational health and safety wotlld be assured by appropriate
administrationof DOE's ConstructionContractorSafety Programpursuantto DOE

Order 5480.9,ConstructionSafety and Health Program.

3.2 OPERATIONS

The SPR maintainsand updatesfacilitiesso thattheyare presumedalwaysto have

20 years of useful life remaining. Therefore, the minimum life-cyclebrine
disposalrequirementwould be 10 millionbarrelsto providefor caverncreep and
standbyoperationsas describedin Section ].1. This could be accomplishedwith

five batcheddischargesper year. Each batchwould take between9 and I0 hours

at the design dischargerate.

The theoreticalmaximumlife-cyclebrinedisposalrequirementwouldadd 9,]94,000

barrels for completing initial site fill plus four subsequent refills at
226 millionbarrelseach. Excludingthe minimumperiodof 720 days requiredto
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draw down the site four times, the discharge for the theoreticalmaximum

life-cyclebrine disposalrequirementwould average140,000barrelsper day for
6,580 days.

3.2.1 Ocean Dischargeof Brine

Oceanographicstudies were conducted for DOE by the National Oceanic and
AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)and by TAMU from 1977 to 1980to characterize
baselineconditionsat candidatedischargesitesat a depth of 50 feet5.8 miles
offshoreand in 70 feet of water 12.5 miles offshore. The grid of stationsfor

samplingbenthos,hydrography,water and sedimentquality, and nekton for the
baseline studiesof the 5.8-milesite encompassedthe present candidatesite

3.5 miles offshore (Hannand Randall,1980). These data are the basis for this
environmentalassessment.

After DOE receivedauthorizationto dischargeat the 12.5-milesite, NOAA and

TAMU performed monitoring and resource assessment studies pursuant to a

monitoringplan requiredby the NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem
(NPDES) permit. Benthic sampling continued about the nearshore site as a
control.

Monitoringincludedsite-specificelementsperformedby TAMU and regionaltrends
and effects assessmentsand predictionsconducted by NOAA's National Marine
FisheriesService(NMFS)GalvestonLaboratory. The NMFS work focusedprimarily

on shrimp populationstudieswhich were designedto discriminateamong sources
of environmentaland ecologicalvariationto detect any impactsof brine on
commercialfisheriescatch over a broad region.

Elements of the NMFS studies included: identifyingshrimp spawning areas;

determiningtoxicitiesand avoidance/attractionbehavioralresponseof shrimpand
redfishto elevatedsalinities;discriminatingamong sourcesof annualvariation

in the regionalshrimpcatch;and determiningthe effectsof brine dischargeon

regionalshrimpmigratorypatterns,reproduction,growth rates, and mortality.
The resultswere summarizedand assessedfor BryanMound byMatis,Carothers,and

Grant (1982).

Field observationswere made by TAMU of the orientationand extentof the brine

plume about the diffuserin near-realtime and the natureand extentof effects
on the biotic communitiesand water and sedimertquality in the area of brine

influence. The resultswere publishedby TAMU in a seriesof reportsending in

1985 (Hann,Giammona,and Randall,1985). A summaryassessmentbasedon the TAMU
and NMFS work was made by Turgeon (1984).
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The BryanMound NPDESpermitregulatedeffluentbrinequalityfor pH (between6.0
and 9.0) and oil and grease (no more than 15 mg/l). It specifieda minimumexit
velocity at the diffuser port of 20 ft/s and maximum daily discharge of
1.i millionbarrelsper day. The TAMU and NMFS studiesshowedconclusivelythat
operationof the diffuserinaccordance with the exitvelocitystandardresulted
in adequatebrine dispersionunder all oceanographicconditionssuch that the

dischargedid not affectmarine life or adverselyimpactenvironmentalquality

The historicalenvelopeof observedbrine plume boundaries(asdelineatedby the
] part-per-thousandabove-amblentsalinitycontour) indicatedthat, during the
leachingof Bryan Mound, the maximum lengthof the plume was 6.5 miles in the
offshoredirection. The maximumdistanceshorewardwas 2.2 miles. This is a

reflectionof the effect of the bottom slope on plume distribution. Gravity
resiststhe uphill advectionshorewardof the dense brine plume on the bottom.

The highestexcess salinitiesat the bottom impactzone seldomexceeded7 parts
per thousandabove ambient, These occurred in the immediatevicinity (within
100 m) of the diffuserand coveredan area of less than 25 acres (ibid.).

Althoughthe nearshoresite and offshoresite havedissimilarbenthiccommunity

structure, they exhibit similar responses to the same set of environmental
factorsand similarpatternsof intra-and inter-annualvariation.Consequently,
the nearshoresite was a suitablecontrolfor establishingbrine effectsat the

offshoresite. Analysi_of Varianceshowedthat brine exposuresof the benthos
at the offshore site producedno significantdifference in speciesdiversity,

n_Jmherof species,or abundanceof individuals(ibid.). In addition,no brine
effectswere detectedupon the passivelyfloatingplanktonor upon the dynamic

and motilenekton. The same result (i.e.,no effect)would be predictedor the

nearshoresite under similarbrine exposures.

Similarly,the NMFS studiesindicatedtherewere no noticeableeffectsof brine
dischargeon _hite or brown shrimpmigrationpatterns,growth,mortality,and

spawningactivity. Matis, Carothers,and Grant (1982)concludedthere were no
noticeabledetrimentaleffectsof brinedisposalat BryanMound on brownor white
shrimp or redfish and no negative trends in catch of brown or white shrimp.

Consequently,offshore compliance monitoring requirementswere rescinded in
fiscalyear 1984 For all brinedisposalsitesbasedon the determinationthat the

brine discharge does not cause any unreasonabledegradationof the marine
environmentand the studieswere concluded.

In the early 1980s, an empiricalnumericalmodel was developedbased on Bryan

Mound oceanographicfield observationsand used to estimatebenthiccommunity
exposuresbetweenmonthlycruises. Subsequently,thismodel was used to predict

brine dispersionin supportof permit applicationsfor dischargefrom the SPR
Big Hill facility. Its results were accepted by the responsibleregulatory
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agencies. The same model has been used in support of the proposed action to
determine the minimum separation needed between the brine diffuser and the shore
to avoid impingement of the brine plume (Randall, 1992).

Ambientbottom currentsof 3 cm/s and 9 cm/s were input to simulateConditions

for a large plume and a typicalplume,respectively.These were chosenbased on
data bases for the Bryan Mound, Big Hill, and West Hackberrysites. These are
consideredconservativeassumptionsabsentactualcurrentdata fromthe proposed

site. The simple fact of shallowerdepth at the nearshore site would mean
greaterwave-generatedturbulentdiffusionand greaterbottomadvectionthan for
the deeper offshore site for any wind condition. Given comparable diffuser
performanceconditions,a sufficientminimumdepth thatprecludesthe brine jet
from reachingthe surface,and a comparablewind, dispersionof the brine plume

on the bottom shouldbe enhancedat the shallowersite comparedto the deeper
site. Anotherconservativefactorof the model is that it does not considerthe

effect of the bottomslope on plume distribution.

Model outputspredictthat the largestplume from the new diffuserwould cover
10,400 acres and extend 3.2 miles downcurrent.The typical plume would cover
2,600acres and extend1.6 milesdowncurrent.The highestabove-ambientsalinity

contour in either case would be +4 parts per thousandwhich would cover 300 or
1,800acresfor the typicalor extremecase, respectively,inthe vicinityof the

diffuser. For any case,locatingthediffuser3.5 miles offshoreinthe existing
ROW ina minimumdepth of 30 feetwould be sufficientto avoid impingementof the
brine plume on the shorelineor any other environmentallysensitivearea.

The brine diffuser is not an obstacle or hazard to fishingor shipping. The
manifold is buriedtoo deep below the sea floor to be snaggedby ships'anchors

or shrimp trawl doors. The use of flexiblehoses as port risers has proved to
be effectivein avoidingentanglementwith shrimpnets. Consequently,there is
no need to maintainbuoys to mark the diffuserlocation.

3.2.2 Brine Spill Risk

Over the last 7 years for which data are available,1984 through1990, the SPR

has had 96 brine spillsof more than one barrel from pipelinesand site piping
at all sites (excluding the SPR Weeks Island facility in Iberia Parish,
Louisiana,which has no brine handling). The range in frequencyof occurrence

has been between6 and 22 per year. Almost all, 92 of the 96, have been small,

averagingabout 75 barrels. These spillshave typically(but not always)been
on-site in a containmentarea. Most were causedby corrosionand/orerosionof

pipe, althoughothercauses,suchas failuresof pipewelds,gaskets,flangesand
valves, and operatorerror are common (BoeingPetroleumServices,Inc., 1991).
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There have been four spillsduringthis period,however,that were quite large.
Thesewere off-siteFailuresof a brine disposalpipeline. Three were at Bryan
Mound and one was at the SPR West Hackberry facility in Calcasieu Parish,

Louisiana. These four spillsranged inmagnitudefrom 74,000barrelsto 825,000
barrels, averaged more than 376,000 barrels, and together account For
99.5 percentof all brine spilledduring the period. The quantity spilledin

these four incidentsamountsto 0.06 percentof the throughputhandledat all
sites from 1984 through1990.

Basedsolelyon historicalSPR-widestatistics,one major spillof 74,000barrels
or greatercould be expectedfor every 589 millionbarrelsof brine throughput.

At Bryan Mound, this would amount to once every 2.6 oil refill cycles.

This above-statedspill riskdoes not take intoaccountsignificantimprovements

in SPR brine managementas reflectedby experienceat the SPR Big Hill facility
in JeffersonCounty,Texas,where there has not been a comparablemajor spill.
At Big Hill, after the completion in 1991 of leaching 160 millon barrels of

storagespace,electronictestingrevealedtherewas still sufficientthickness
of the pipe wall for the brinedisposalpipelineto lastthe 20-yearlifeof the
storagefacility. This is attributedto improvementsin operationsas a result
of lessonslearnedat Bryan Mound, namely,more efficientremovalof suspended

solids and use of oxygen scavenging.

In additionto operationalimprovements,DOE believesthat the use of cement-

lined pipewould dramaticallyincreasethe life of the brine pipelineand reduce
the risk of spills. Germany, which has had more than 20 years' experience

operatinga crude oil storage program similar to the SPR, experimentedwith

protective coatings for brine piping and pipelines, and established a
specificationforcement-liningsteelpipe intendedforbrine service. Recently,
DOE has conductedits own tests of cement liningsin brine service. Preliminary

resultsindicatethe suitabilityof cement liningin protectingsteel pipe from
the corrosivenessof brine,providedthe cement lining is kept moist. This is

readilyachievedby keepingthe linepackedwith eitherbrine or water. With the
cement lining,oxygen scavengingwill not be requiredat Bryan Mound and the

practicewill be discontinuedthere.

In the unlikelyevent of a major spill at Bryan Mound caused by the failureof

the new brinepipeline,the highestpotentialfor impactwould be in the brackish
marsh between the site and the ICW. Impactsto vegetationcould be locally

severebut reversible,analogousto the impactsof the 1989 spill.

In the 1989 incident, which killed or damaged vegetation over 8.3 acres,

salinitiesof the impactedmarsh ponds initiallywere elevated and dissolved
oxygenwas depressed. The water bodieswere fully recoveredwithin a month or
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two due to frequent heavy rains and strong tidal flushing episodes. Elevated

soil salinities were more persistent but returned to normal within 5 to 6 months

(Boeing Petroleum Services, Inc., 1990).

Vegetation in the impacted area, which had been predominantly Scirpus sp. with

some Spartina alterniflora and Borrichia frutescens, began to recover within a

few months throughout most of the area. For the most severely impacted area of

2.6 acres at the pipeline rupture, however, the seed crop was damaged such that

restoration of vegetation required an additional year. The pioneer species was

S. alterniflora which is now dominant in the most severely impacted area.

Overall, current species composition and community structure are quite similar

to conditions prior to the spill. An abundance of invertebrates has returned,

providing food For shorebirds, wading birds and occasional raccoons and other
small mammals.

Rainfall was normal during the 1989 spill and recovery period. The impacts would

have been aggravated if the spill had _ccurred during drought. A significant

reduction in flushing by rainfall or tidal inundation would result in a larger

impact area and delay the recovery of vegetation. In such an instance, recovery

of the marsh could be accelerated by revegetation.

A brine spill would not threaten contamination of potable water because there is

none within the in[luence of the pipeline. The clay soil would rcsist lateral

spreading and transport of the brine in the subsurface and would tend to confine

brine from a small leak along the pipeline. In the case of a rupture, brine

would be forced to the surface where it would be readily visible. The Upper

Chicot freshwater aquifer is too deep and its recharge zones are too far inland

for potable groundwater supplies to be at risk from brine spills.

Coating the replacement pipeline internally and externally with cement, as

proposed, would greatly reduce the risk of brine spills compared to historical
DOE experience. Pipeline integrity tests, inspection, and maintenance would
further reduce the risk of brine spills or leaks.

To reduce extent _nd severity of a brine spill and enhance recovery rates, DOE

plans to enhance tidal circulation in the construction area of the marsh by
adding some culverts under a road bed to promote nutrient transport. This action
was planned as a response to the 1989 brine spill, but it was postponed pending
construction of the new brine pipeline.

Finally, adequate and appropriate training of site personnel in Bryan Mound

Emergency Response Procedures (Boeing Petroleum Services, Inc., 1992) would

assure that harm would be minimized in the event of a spill. The emergency
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response manual referenced above addresses spill detection and response
procedures,cleanupequipment,andavailablecontractorspecialistsand emergency

supportservices.

3.3 ENDANGEREDSPECIES

The pipingplover(Charadriusmelodus),a Federallythreatenedshorebirdthat is
a wintervisitorto BrazoriaCounty,isthe only endangeredor threatenedspecies
that could be affectedby the project. The USFWS indicatedthat construction
would have no effecton the pipingplover if it were carriedout betweenMay and
August (AppendixD). This is becausethe birdmigratesnorthto nestduringthis

period. It was not known,however,whetherany of the pipingploverpopulation
foragedor roostedclose enoughto be disturbedby the proposedactionduringthe
remainderof the year. Therefore,the USFWS added that if constructioncannot

be limitedto May throughAugust,the projectwould have to be reevaluated.
I

Based on the preliminaryresults of an ongoing DOE survey and on available

informationon pipingploverbehavior,DOE believesthat the pipingploverdoes
not frequentthe vicinityof the proposedpipelineconstructionand that there
is now a reasonableexpectationthat the proposedactioncould be done without

disturbanceto the species. However, if constructioncannot be done in the

piping plover potentialhabitatduring the period May throughAugust,DOE will
reinitiateconsultationwith USFWS. Observationsby qualifiedpersonnelwould

be conductedduring constructionto assure that there would continueto be no
disturbanceof the species.

Offshore,the loggerheadsea turtle,which is the only endangeredor threatened
specieslikely to forage in the area of the proposeddiffusersite,could avoid
the area without affectto its diet or behavior.

3.4 CUMULATIVEIMPACTS

No cumulativeor long-termimpactsof the proposedprojecthavebeen identified.

Itmakesno differencewhetheronshoreand offshoreconstructionactivitiesoccur

simultaneouslyor separately. Onshore and offshore constructioncrews work

independentlyand use differentequipmentin separateareas. It is immaterial
whether the impacts of their respective efforts occur sequentially or

concurrently.

Regardlessof whether pipeline constructionoccurs in pristine or previously
disturbed wetlands, impacts would be minor and short-term. It is DOE
constructionpractice to disturb previouslydisturbed areas in preferenceto

pristineareas. The proposedaction is consistentwith this practice.
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Relocatingthe diffuserto the 3.6-milesitewould placethe dischargewithinthe
white shrimp spawningzone. Individualeggs and early planktonicstagescould

be impactedphysicallyby the diffuserjets and by elevatedsalinitiesin the
near field of the discharge. However, the loss of individualsin a small,
localizedareawould not resultin reducedpopulations,disruptedmigrations,or
in reducedcommercialcatch (Matis,et al., 198._;Turgeon, 1984). The reasons

for thismay be the high fecundityof the species(upto 500,000eggs per female)
and the fact that commercialshrimp fishingis ;.oheavy, the habitat is below
carryingcapacity.

For analogousreasons,the turbidityplume fromoffshoreconstructionduringthe

May-June peak migrationof brown shrimp out the estuary would not adversely
impactthe migration,the distributionof the species,the numberof individuals,
or the commercialcatch.

There is no risk of cumulativeimpactsfrom a synergisticeffect of multiple

dischargesalong the coast at Bryan Mound, Big Hill, and West Hackberry. The
areaof observableeffectsis confinedto the vicinityof the diffuser. The area

is very smallcomparedto the envelopeof brine plume exposures;and the length

of brine plumes is very small compared to the distance separatingthe three
discharges. In addition,the combinedsaltmass dischargedby Bryan Mound,Big
Hill, and West Hackberry over their respective life cycles would be an
infinitesimalincrementto the salt budgetof the northernGulf of Mexico. The

impactof the combineddischargeson the salinityof the coastalwaterswould be
negligible.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

o Pipeline constructionand operation are not a concern with regard to

floodplain impacts. A buried pipeline does not alter floodplain
functions,is unaffectedby floods,and does not precludeother land use.

o There are two types of ecologicalresourcesthat are of concern to the
proposedproject--endangeredspeciesand wetlands.

o DOE believes that the threatened piping plover does not frequent the
vicinity of the proposed pipeline constructionand that there is a
reasonable expectationthat the project would have no effect on the
species. DOE would providequalifiedobserversto assurethatthere would

be no disturbance of the species. No other potential impacts to
endangeredor threatenedspecieshave been identified.

o About 52 acres of wetlands would be disrupted during a 2-month
constructionperiod. Wildlife would be displacedduring the period and
minor and short-termimpactswould occur on vegetativecommunitiesand
local water bodies of the marsh.

o The greatest potential for impact from a brine spill would be in the
brackish marsh. Based on historical experience, one spill of
74,000 barrelsor greaterwould be expectedin the life-cycleof the Bryan

Mound storagefacility. The severity,extent, and duration of impacts
would vary directly with the spill volume and inverselywith normal

flushingfrom rainfalland tidal inundation.

o Crossingthe ICW would haveminor, short-termeffectson water qualityand
biota and would interruptshippingfor 8 hours or less.

o Public access to recreationat Bryan Beach State RecreationArea to the

west would be minimallyimpactedfor 6 weeks.

o There would be no impactson groundwateror potablewater supplies.

o Impacts offshore to sport and commercial fishing would be negligible.

Constructionimpactson the benthosand water qualitywould be minor and

short-term. Brine dischargewould not impingeon the shore or any other
sensitiveenvironment,would not pose a hazard to navigation,and would
not adverselyaffectthe biota and bioticcommunities.
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o Impactswould be negligiblefor air qualityand socioeconomicconcerns.
Worker occupationalhealth and safety would be assured by appropriate
administrationof DOE'sConstructionContractorSafetyProgrampursuantto
DOE Order 5480.9,ConstructionSafety and Health Program.

o No cumulative or long-term impacts of the proposed project have been
identified.
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NAJORENVIRONMENTALPERMITS
BRYANHOUNDBRINE PIPELINE REPLACEMENT

AGENCY PERMIT

(CONSTRUCTION)

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Amend ExistingSec. 404 Permit
No. 12062

U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency HydrotestDischargePermit
"Minor Industrial",NPDES
Permit

U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency StormwaterDischargePermit,
for constructionsites over
5 acres

RailroadCommissionof Texas TemporaryWater Use Permit,
(HydrotestDischarge)

BrazoriaCounty EngineersOffice Construction,BuildingPermit

BrazoriaCounty Dune ProtectionCommittee Dune ProtectionPermit
(ConstructionActivities)

VelascoDrainageDistrictNo. 2 Levee CrossingPermit (On-site
HurricaneLevee)

(OPERATION)

RailroadCommissionoF Texas Modify ExistingPermit
No. 02271, to dispose of waste
in State waters
(outfal! 001)
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FLOODPLAIN/WETI.ANDSASSESSMENT

Project Descripti?n

The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)proposesto replacethe existing 15-mile

long 36-inch diameter brine pipeline, which currently transports brine
produced from the Strategic Petroleum Reserve (SPR) Bryan Mound facility
locatedin BrazoriaCounty,Texas,to an existingdiffuserlocatedin the Gulf
ofi_xico, with a new 5.5-milelong24-inchdiameterbrine pipeline. Further,

DOE proposes to replacethe existingbrine diffuser,currentlylocatedat a
70-foot depth 12.5miles offshore,with a downsizeddiffuser that would be
locatedat a 30-footdepth 3.5 miles offshore. The new brine pipelinewould
followthe same route and be constructedadjacentto and in the sameright-of-

way (ROW)as the existingbrinepipeline. FigureB-I illustratesthe proposed
onshoreroute for the replacementbrine pipeline.

All of the area associatedwith the proposed action is within the lO0-year

floodplain. The floodplainis subject to flooding from high rainfall and
storm surgesassociatedwith coastalstormsand hurricanes. The environments

characterizingthe floodplainwhich are associatedwith the proposed action
includeindustrialland, coastalwetlands,spoil areas, recreationalbeaches
and dunes.

According to ExecutiveOrder 11988 (FloodplainManagement, May 24, 1977),
Federal agencies "shall consider alternativesto avoid adverse effects and

incompatibledevelopmentin the floodplain". If there is no "practicable
alternative"to locating a project in a floodplain,an agency is to "design

or modify its action in order to minimize potentialharm to or within the
floodplain".Naturaland beneficialfloodplainvaluesto be protectedinclude
naturalmoderationof floods,water qualitymaintenance,groundwaterrecharge,

supportof living resources(marshes,fish and wildlife),cultural richness
(archaeological,historical, recreational,scientific),and agricultural,
aquacultural,and forestryproduction.

The locationof floodplain/wetlandareas associatedwith the proposedaction

are shown in Figure B-I. The existing DOE pipeline ROW proposed for the
locationof the replacementbrine pipelinecrossesabout 2 miles of wetlands.
There are no high hazardareas as definedin 10 CFR Part 1022.4. However,the

dunes and beach seawardof the IntracoastalWaterway (ICW)are subjectto the

erosiveforceof the wave impactduring a hurricanestorm surge. Restoration
of the dunes after constructionwould be a major concern for the protection

of floodplainvalues.
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Figure B-1. Location of the Pipeline Project Relative to the
lO0-Year Floodplain, Brazoria County, Texas.
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ExecutiveOrder 11990 (Protectionof Wetlands,May 24, 1977),requiresFederal

agencies to avoid constructionin wetlands (e.g., coastal marshes) unless
"there is no practicable alternative"and "all practicable measures to
minimize harm" are included. Given the locationof the Bryan Mound storage

facilityand the existingpipeline ROW, there is no practicablealternative

to locatingthe proposedreplacementbrine pipelinein a floodplainor from
crossing wetlands. Proposed pipeline constructionactivitieswould follow
prudentwetlandmanagementpracticeswhile crossingwetlands.

Floodp]ain/Wetlands Effects

The effectsof the proposedactionon the 100-yearfloodplainwould be direct,

minor and short-term. Duringconstruction,frequentgaps would be left in the

spoil bank of excavatedmaterialalong the ROW to maintainnormalpatternsof
surface water flow. After construction,the preexistingsurface contours
above the trench would be restoredand maintained. Constructionactivities
would disturb wildlife habitatwithin the constructionROW which varies in

width from 125 feet to 250 feet, and the existing75-footwide permanentROW
would continueto be kept clear of woody vegetationto allow for maintenance.
The replacementbrine pipelinewould utilizemostlyexistingpipelineROW for
constructionresulting in little net change to habitat. The pipelinewould

be entirely in the existing permanent maintenance ROW. Because the
replacementbrine pipelinewould be buried, there would be no interference
with natural moderation of floods, water quality maintenance,groundwater

recharge,or agriculturalproduction. Similarly,there would be no increase
in the threat to life or property frem Floodingas a result of the buried
brine pipeline.

Effects on wetlands would also be minor. Constructionactivities would

temporarilydestroyvegetationand Force indigenouswildlife to utilizeother
locally available habitat during the period of construction. Following

constructionand testing of the replacementbrine pipeline, the disrupted
portions of the ROW would be restored to approximate preconstruction
conditionsandmade a,ailablefor naturalrecolonizationof the habitat. None

of the existing pipeline ROW proposed for routing of the replacementbrine
pipelinecrosseswetlandsset aside for wildlifehabitat. Constructionwould
temporarilydisturbapproximately52 acres of coastalwetlandsof which about

90 percent are located in existing spoil disposal areas or pre-existing
pipelineROWs.
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One area of concern is the potential impact of a brine spill in wetlands.

During construction,the existingpipelinewould remain in use, althoughit
would be keptat low pressureto minimizestress. The preciselocationof the
existing pipeline is readilydeterminablein the field such that a IO-foot
separationfrom the new constructionwould be safe.

A brine leak in the wetlands during pipeline operation would result in
temporaryincreasesin salinityof adjacentsoils and water bodiesand burned
vegetation. The severityof impactsto vegetation,the extent,and duration
would vary directlywith the spill volume and inverselywith normal flushing
from rainfalland tidal inundation.

The replacementpipelinewould be externallyand internallycementcoatedand

lined,greatly reducingthe possibilityoF any potentialleaks for at least
20 years. Pipelineintegritytests,inspection,andmaintenancewouldfurther
reducethe risk of brine spillsor leaks. Finally,adequateand appropriate

trainingof site personnelin the Bryan Mound Spill Contingencyand Emergency
Response Plans would assure that, in the event of a spill, harm would be
minimized.

Design,constructionand operationof the replacementbrine pipelinewould be
in accordancewith applicablepermitsand amendmentsauthorizingthe proposed
action, thus ensuring that potentialeffectson floodplainsand associated
wetlandswould be minimizedand temporary. Constructionof the existingbrine

pipeline was authorized by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Bryan Mound
Permit 12062). Authorizationto constructthe replacementbrine pipeline
would be in accordance with amendments to this permit. Operation of the

replacementbrine pipeline would be in accordance with the existing U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency permit requirementsfor the existing brine

pipeline(NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem,BryanMound Permit

TX0074012)and any new permit restrictionsrequiredby the State of Texas,
Texas Water Commission.

Alternatives

The proposedactionwould be an appropriatecorrectiveaction for a potential
environmentallyharmfulcondition. There are no practicablealternativesthat
would avoid the floodplain/wetlandsaltogether. Substitutionof an under-

ground injectionsystem for the ocean discharge systemwould still require

constructionof a pipelineinthe floodplain/wetlands.Further,the injection
wells themselveswould probablybe constructed in the floodplain/wetlands.
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The underground injection alternative is deemed unsuitable because past
experience at Bryan Houndwas extremely costly and unreliable due to adverse
geological conditions.

lhe no action alternativeis not acceptablesince the deterioratedstate of
the brine pipelinewould only worsen until it could not be maintainedby any
feasible means, rendering Bryan Mound inoperable. Trucking brine from the

site to commercial disposal wells is limited to small quantities in
emergencies. This method is too costly and inefficientto be a practicable
long-termsolutionfor brine disposal.
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AGENCIESANDPERSONSCONSULTED

A consultationand coordinationmeetingwas held on December4, ]ggl, at the
Corps of Engineers (COE) District Office in Galveston, Texas. Comments
received were considered during the preparation of this environmental
assessment. The agenciesin attendancewere as follows:

o U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
o NationalMarine FisheriesService
o U.S. Fish and WildlifeService
o Texas Water Commission
o Texas GeneralLand Office
o Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartment

The Brazoria County FloodplainAdministratorwas consulted in the field on
July 23, 1991, regardingpotentialimpactsto the floodplainand local sand
dunes and beach habitat. Comments received were considered during the
preparationof this document.

No Native Americantribeswere consultedsince the proposedactionwould not
affecta reservation.A listof Federal,State and localagenciesand private
groups and parties contactis given below. DOE is providingthis
EnvironmentalAssessmentto them.

A. FederalAgencies Jurisdiction/Expertise

National Marine FisheriesService EndangeredSpeciesAct
HabitatConservationDivision Fish and WildlifeCoordinationAct
GalvestonField Branch
Galveston,Texas

Soil ConservationService FarmlandProtectionPolicyAct
Victoria,Texas

U.S. Army EngineerDistrict, Rivers and HarborsAct
Galveston Clean Water Act

Corps of Engineers
Galveston,Texas

U.S. Departmentof the Interior Abandonmentof Pipelines
Minerals ManagementService Outer ContinentalShelf
New Orleans, Louisiana

U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Clean Water Act
Agency Ocean DischargeCriteria

Region VI GeneralCoordination
Dallas,Texas

U.S. Fish and WildlifeService EndangeredSpeciesAct
Houston, Texas Fish and WildlifeCoordinationAct

CoastalBarriersResourcesAct
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B. State Agencies

Oil and Gas Division Brine DischargeInto State Waters
RailroadCommissionof Texas
Austin,Texas

CoastalDivision CoastalZone Management
Texas General Land Office EasementAgreements
Austin,Texas GeneralCoordination

Texas HistoricalCommission NationalHistoricPreservationAct
Austin,Texas

Resource ProtectionDivision EndangeredSpeciesAct
Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartment Fish and WildlifeCoordinationAct
Austin,Texas State Parks and RecreationalAreas

Adjacent Land Owner

Texas Water Commission Brine DischargeInto State Waters
Austin,Texas Water Acquisition

Water Quality

C. Local Government

FloodplainAdministrator Floodplain,Wetland and Beach
Office of BrazoriaCounty Engineer and Dune Areas
Angleton,Texas

Brazos River Harbor Navigation EasementAgreements
District GeneralConsultation

Freeport,Texas

Velasco DrainageDistrictNo. 2 Levee Crossings
Clute, Texas GeneralConsultation
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TABLED. ENDANGEREDORTHREATENEDSPECIESOF THE BRYANROUNDAREA

Status

CommonName(Scientific Name) Federal State

D.1. Terrestrial/Aquatic Species of Brazoria County

D.l.a. Birds

AmericanSwallow-tailedKite (Elanoidesforficatus) - T
Arctic PeregrineFalcon (Falcoperegrinustundrius T T
Attwater'sGreater PrairieChicken (Tympanuchus

cupido attwaterl) E E
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus) E E
Brown Pelican(Pelecanusoccidentalis) E E
InteriorLeast Tern (Sternaantillarumathalossos) E E

Piping Plover (Charadriusmelodus) T T
Red-cockadedWoodpecker(Picoidesborealis) E E
Reddish Egret (Egrettarufescens) - T

Rose-throatedBecard (Pachyramphusaglaiae) - T
Sooty Tern (Sternafuscata) - T
White-facedIbis (Plegadischihi) - T

White-tailedHawk (Buteoalbicaudatus) - T
WhoopingCrane (Grus americana) E E

Wood Stork (Mycteriaamericana) E T

D.l.b. TerrestrialMammals

Jaguarundi (Fellsyagouaroundi) E E

D.I.c. Terrestrial/AquaticReptilesand Amphibians

AlligatorSnappingTurtle (Macroclemystemminckii) _ T
Texas Horned Lizard (Phrynosomacornutum) - T

Texas ScarletSnake (Cemophoracoccinealineri) - T
Timber Rattlesnake(Crotalushorridus) - T
WesternSmooth Green Snake (Opheodrysvernalis

blanchardi) - E
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Status

Common Name (ScientificName) Federal State

D.2. Marine SpeciesOffshoreof Bryan Mound

D.2.a. Marine Mammals

Atlantic SpottedDolphin (Stenellaplagiodon) - T

Blue Whale (Balaenopteramusculus) E E
Dwarf Sperm Whale (Kogia simus) - T

False Killer Whale (Psuedorcacrassidens) - T
FinbackWhale (Balaenopteraphysalus) E E
Gervaris'BeakedWhale (Mesoplodoneuropaeus) - T

Goose-beakedWhale (Ziphiuscavirostris) - T
Killer Whale (Orcinusorca) - T
Pygmy Killer Whale (Feresaattenuata) - T
Pygmy Sperm Whale (KogiaBreviceps) - T
Right Whale (Balaenaglacialis) E E

Rough-toothedDolphin (Stenobredanensis) - T
Sei Whale (Balaenopteraborealis) E E
Short-finnedPilot Whale (Globicephalamacrorhynchus) - T

Sperm Whale (Physetermacrocephalus) E E

D.2.b. Marine Turtles

AtlanticGreen Sea Turtle (Cheloniamydas mydas) T T
Kemp's Ridley Sea Turtle (Lepidochelyskempii E E

LeatherbackSea Turtle (Dermochelyscoriacea) E E
LoggerheadSea Turtle (Carettacaretta) T E
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United States Department of the InteriorFISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Division of Ecological Services *

17629 El CaminoReal, Suite 211
Houston, Texas 77058

September 24, 1992

Mr. David Brine, FE-4441

U.S. Department of Energy
Strategic Petroleum Reserve
900 Commerce Road, East
New Orleans, Louisiana 70123

Dear Mr. Brine:

This responds to the September 2, 1992 letter from Fluor Daniel,
Inc., which requested concurrence with a "no effect"

determination on the possible impacts of the proposed replacement
of the brine disposal pipeline servicing the Bryan Mound

Strategic Petroleum Reserve near Freeport. The proposed project
site is located in Brazoria County, Texas.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) concurs with your
findings that the _roposed project will have no adverse effect on
any federally endangered or threatened species. This concurrence
is based upon a comparison of your reference maps and Service
files and upon construction activities proceeding as stated in
the draft environmental assessment. If all construction

activities cannot be limited to the months of May, June, July and
August the proposed project will have to be reevaluated to

determine the effects it may have on the threatened piping plover
(¢haradrius melod_s).

we appreciate your coordination efforts on this project. If we
can be of further assistance, pl_ _e conta,@t _dith Erfling at
(713) 286-8282.

_rederick _. werner

'Chief, Re_latory Activitiescc:

Paul K. Johnson, Fluor Daniel, Inc., P.O. Box 5014, Sugar Land,
TX 77487
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Pipetronix Ultrasonic Pig Survey
Bryan Mou Brine Pipeline

I

276 total joints of pipe 523 tota_joints of o_pe 1268 total joints of p_pe
70 (25%) have thin spots tess than 200" (5 0ram) 17 (3 3%) have thin spots _essthan 200* (5 0ram) 59 (4 6%) have thin spots tess ttqan 200" (5 0ram)
38 (14%) have thin spots less than 15T' (4 0ram) 6 (6%) have thenSpOtSiess than 157" (4 0ram) 28 (22%) have thtn spots less than 157" (4.0ram)
25 (9%) have th_nspots less than 137_ (3 5ram) _23 (1 8%) have thin SlaOtSless than .13T (3.5mm)

15 (5%) have th_nspots Jess:hart 118" (3 0ram) 3 places t54" thick !3 9ram) 16 (1 3%) have thin spots tess than .118" (3.0mm)
, . (2 a,,,m_ 2 places t38 thick (3 5ram) 13 (1 0%) nave thin spots less tna_l 100" (2.5ram)7 (2.5%) have ttq_nspots iess than t00 .... m ,

i ;:)lace 091 thick (2 3ram)
3 places 070" to 100" 7 laiaces 070 to 100"

m 4 places .EM7"to 070" 4 places 050" to .070"!

2 ptaces 024' to 050"
I

0 _-_.._ , 2 MI. 6 MI. SEA LEVEL 15.3 Mr. ,

I =7o .!PIPELINE _'--_

SHORELINE
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COORDINATIONWITH THE STATE OF TEXAS

This EA was coordinatedwith the State of Texas. Writtencommentswere

received from the Texas Water Commission, the Texas Parks and Wildlife i

Department, and the Railroad Commission of Texas. Their comments are

addressedbelow followedby copiesof their letters.

F.1. Responsesto commentsfrownthe Texas Water Commission

F.1.1. "...itappearsthat DOE has developeda new model that predictsthe
salinityimpactof the new dischargelocation..."

Response: The model was developedby R.E. Randallof Texas A&M Universityin
the early 1980s in conjunctionwith offshoremonitoringof brine
dischargefor the SPR BryanMound and WestHackberryfacilitiesand

described in various reports (Hann and Randall, 1982; Hann,
Giammona,and Randall, !984; Hann, Giammona,and Randall, 1985;

Randall, 1992). The model is empirical and was developed from

actualobservationsof brinedischargeto predictthe areal extent
of the plume, vertical rise of the brine jet, and above-ambient
salinity contours. It was also used in connectionwith current
meter records to generate estimatesof the benthic community's

exposure to the brine plume during the period between sampling
cruises.

In additionto its successfulapplicationto monitoringat Bryan
Mound and West Hackberry, the model was used to predict brine

dispersionin supportof permitapplicationsfordischargefrom the
SPR Big Hill facility. The results were accepted by the
responsible regulatory agencies, including the Texas Water
Commission.

Section 3.2.! has been revised to clarify that the model under

discussionis not new or unproved.

F.l.2. "If the modellingresultsreportedare accurate,no high salinity
water will come ashore in the vicinityof the discharge. However,
therewill be a large impact zone and this zone will be very near
the shore."
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Response: The model conservativelyestimatesthe area of exposureto brine
by characterizingthe long-termabove-ambientsalinityregime as
a functionof distance and directionfrom the brine diffuser. It

was used in the present study (Randall,1992) to determine the
minimum separationneededbetweenthe brinediffuserand the shore

to avoid impingementof the brine plume. The model is not time-
dependent;therefore,it is not intendedor designedto represent
the instantaneousshape of the plume.

The brine plume boundaryis definedas the limit of detectability

which is I part per thousand above ambient in this area of the
coastalocean due to naturalspatialand temporalvariation. The
area of the detectableplumeshouldnot be confusedwith an "impact

zone." Beyond 1000 feet from the diffuser, the plume is
predominantlyequal to or less than 3 parts per thousand above
ambientwhich is within normalmesoscalevariationin the coastal

environmentover a tidal cycle. As discussed in Section 3.2.],
impactsof past Bryan Mound brine dischargewere determinedto be

inconsequentialand unmeasurable.

F.I.3. "...thelong term hydrodynamicfeaturesof the near-coastwaters
of the Gulf of Mexico are not well known and it is difficultto

predictthe specificbehaviorof a dischargeof this nature."

Response: As summarized in Sections 2.5 and 3.2.1, the SPR oceanographic
support activity,which includedsite baseline characterizations
and brinedischargemonitoringfrom 1977 through1985,contributed
substantialinformationand insightinto the hydrodynamicsof the
shallow coastal waters of Texas and Louisiana and advanced the

state of the art for predicting the dispersion of negatively
buoyant submergedeffluentsin the marine environment. Although

the high naturalvariabilityof the regionalmarineenvironmentis

readilyapparent,the major factorsof the physicalcirculationand
marineecologyhave been identifiedand characterizedsufficiently
to site, design, build, and operate a brine discharge in an

environmentallybenignmanner.These were the conclusionsreached
by DOE after four years of comprehensivemonitoring. The U.S.

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency agreedwith these conclusionsand,
with the concurrence of the State of Texas, rescinded the

requirementfor furtheroffshoremonitoring.
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F.1.4. "...useof these [oxygenscavenging]compoundsto reducethe risk
of a pipelinebreak can cause other water qualityproblemssuchas
low dissolved oxygen concentrations in the brine discharge.

Becausethe brinedischargesettlesalong the bottom of the shelf,
the depression of dissolved oxygen can produce significant
detrimentaleffectson the benthicorganismsin the vicinityof the
discharge."

Response: Because the replacementpipeline will be cement lined, oxygen
scavenging will no longer be required at Bryan Mound and the
practicewill be discontinuedthere. However, oxygen scavenging

to protect the brine pipeline at Big Hill will continue, so the
issue is addressedbelow.

The use of an oxygen scavenger,such as ammonium bisulfite, is
carefully_gulated under the dischargep_rmit to provide for a
minimum concentrationof oxygen in the discharge. There are no
toxic productsand no otherdetectablesourcesof oxygendemand in

the discharge.

For the presentSPR diffuserdesign and performancecriteria,the
entrainmentof ambient seawaterin the turbulentjet dilutes the
brine by a volumetricfactorof 35 or more at the point of impact;

i.e., at the start of the intermediatefield where it undergoes
lateralspreadingalong the bottom,the brine plume is g7 percent
or more ambientseawater.

Naturalanoxicand hypoxicevents,which occur periodicallyin the

region in late spring to early autumn, are associatedwith high
river discharge,lightwinds, and strongstratification. In such
instances, the diffuser jets enhance mixing and introduce

oxygenatedupperwaters to the bottom,althoughthe extentof this
positiveeffect is probably insignificant.There are no facts to
support a hypothesis that the discharge could exacerbate or

perpetuatehypoxicconditions.Underany environmentalconditions,
the impact of the discharge on ambient bottom dissolved oxygen
would be negligible. As discussedin Section3.2.], no effectsof

the dischargeon the benthiccommunitywere detected.
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F.I.5. "The EA details the recoveryof wetland vegetationafter a spill
of brine in 1989. While some vegetationis said to have reclaimed

the spill site, no mention is made of the speciescompositionor
the biotic integrityof the recolonizedarea."

Response" The area impactedby the 1989 spill was predominantlyScirpussp.
with some Spartina alternifloraand Borrichia frutescens. As

natural revegetation proceeded, the pioneer species was S.
alterniflorawhich now dominatesthe most heavily impactedareas.

Overall,currentspeciescompositionand communitystructureare
quite similarto conditionsprior to the spill. An abundanceof

invertebrateshas returned,providingfood for shorebirds,wading
birds and occasionalraccoonsand other smallmammals.

This informationhas been added to Section3.2.2.

F.I.6. "...are any mitigation requirementsbeing consideredalong with
this project?"

Response: Numerous pipeline engineering, construction, maintenance, and

operatingpracticeswhose purposeis to minimizeor avoid impacts;
to rectify impactsby restoringthe environment;or to reduce or
eliminate impactsover time are discussed in Sections 1.2, 3.1,
3.2, and AppendixB.

In addition, DOE plans to enhance tidal circulation in the
constructionarea of the marsh by adding some culverts under a

roadbedto promotenutrienttransport. This actionwas plannedas

a response to the 1989 brine spill but it was postponed pending
constructionof the new brine pipeline. The need for manual
revegetatienwill be addressedsubsequentto constructionand in

accordancewith the conditionsof the constructionpermit.

Because the pipeline would be buried and the wetlands would be

restored,no cumulativeor long-termimpactshave been identified.
Consequently, there would be no need to consider wetlands
compensation.
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F.2. Responsesto comments from the Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartment

F.2.1. "Theprojectcouldpotentiallyaffectthe pipingplover(Charadrius
melodus)which is federaland statelisted as threatened. Adverse
affects[siclto thisspeciescouldoccur accordingto the Fish and
Wildlife Service if constructioncannot be limitedto the months

of May, June, July, and August."

Response" The basis for the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService'srecommendation

was that during the four-monthperiod of May through August,C_.
melodus returns to the northernGreat Plains and Great Lakes to

nest. Itwas not knownwhetherany of the pipingploverpopulation
foragedor roosted close enough to be disturbedby the proposed

actionduring the remainderof the year.

Accordingly,DOE has been conductinga surveysince November1992,
to extendthroughApril 1993,for the presenceof the pipingplover
in the vicinityof the proposedbrine pipelineROW. To date, no

pipingplovershave beenobservedin the study area althoughother
members of the maritime shorebirdguild have been observed. The

closestreportedsightings(whichwere not part of the DOE survey)
have been at QuintanaBeach,more than two miles to the northeast.

In addition,a roost has been reported on the other side of the
Brazos River Diversion Channel in the area seaward of the ICW
between the Diversion Channel and the San Bernard River. This
location is more than a mile southwestof the ROW.

Based on the preliminaryresultsof the DOE surveyand on available
informationon pipingploverbehavior,DOE believesthatthe piping
plover does not frequent the vicinity of the proposed pipeline
constructionand that there is now a reasonableexpectationthat

the proposed action could be done without disturbanceto the
species. However, if constructioncannot be done in the piping

ploverpoter,tialhabitatduringthe periodMay throughAugust,DOE
will reinitiateconsultationwithUSFWS.Observationsby qualified

personnelwould be conductedduring constructionto assure that
there would continueto be no disturbanceof the species.

This informationhas been incorporatedintothe EA at Sections2.7,
3.3, 4.0, and the Summary. The final report on the DOE piping
plover survey should be availablein summer 1993.
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F.2.2. "Disruptedwetland areas should be recontouredto the original
topographyand revegetatedwith marsh plants within 3 months of

projectcompletion."

Response: As described in Sections 1.2.1 and 3.1.1, the trench would be
backfilledand appropriatemeasureswould be taken as requiredto
restore and maintain the original grade. If respriggingthe

disturbedarea is required,it would normallybe done immediately
after restoringthe grade unless the growing season is past, in
which case the work would be postponedto the followinggrowing
season.

F.2.3. "...in the event of an accidental brine discharge or spill,
immediatenotificationof the Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartment,

ResourceProtectionDivision...is requested."

_: As a courtesy,DOE has modifiedits spill reportingproceduresto
add the Texas Parks and WildlifeDepartmentpermanently,including

during construction,to the list of agencies notified of all

reportedspills.

F.2.4. "Projectarea delineationprovidedwith the documentationis not
sufficientlydetailedto make a positivedeterminationof potential
conflictwith this State-ownedland {BryanBeach State Recreation

Area (BBSRA)]. Verificationthatthe projectwill not impactBBSRA
is neededprior to authorizationof the project."

_onse: The pipelineROW abuts the BBSRA which extendsfrom the ICW to the
shore southwestward to the Brazos River Diversion Channel.

Figure3 and the text of Sections1.2.1and 2.2 have beenmodified
to reflectthis.

F.2.5. "Staffat the Bryan BeachStateRecreationArea shouldbe contacted

to notify the public of impendingnight closure and limitedday
use."

_onse: DOE would give BBSRA advance notice in writing of the scheduled
days when public access to the park would be limited by
constructionacross the beach.
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F.3. Responses to commentsfrom the Railroad Commission of Texas

F.3.I. "The Railroad Commission of Texas under Chapter 91 of the Texas
Natural Resource code has jurisdiction over brine mining and the
disposal of waste from these activities. Therefore appendix A
should be amended to reflect the above."

Response" Appendix A has been revisedaccordingly.

F.3.2. "The Final EA shouldbe updatedto includeany new informationon
the use of cement lined pipe for brine service."

Response: New informationon Germanexperiencewith cement-linedsteel pipe
in comparableapplicationsand preliminaryinformationon ongoing
DOE tests have been added to the discussionof Section3.2.2.

F.3.3. "...thediscontinuanceof the use of an oxygen scavengershould be
addressedin the final EA."

Response: This informationhas been added to Section3.2.2. With respectto
potentialimpactsof oxygenscavengersin the brine discharge,see
the responseto Texas Water Commissioncomment F.I.4.

F.3.4. "It appearsthe projectmust be accomplishedin the above months
[May throughAugust]or additionalprecautionstaken."

Response' See the response to Texas Parks and Wildlife Departmentcomment
F.2.1.
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INTEROFFICEMEMORANDUM

To: Kendall Moss Date: February 16, 1993
Office of the Executive Director

From'__Richard L. Kiesling, Ecosystem Research and
V _ A_sessment Team, Research and Environmental

Assessment Section, Environmental Assessments Division

Subject: comments on the DOE Bryan Mound SPR pipeline replacement

The Environmental Assessments Division has previously reviewed this
issue when DOE first submitted their Water Quality Discharge Permit
for renewal to the Texas Water Commission. At the request of the
Texas Railroad Commission (TRC), Lesley Pedde of the Permitting
Team, Watershed Management Division transferred responsibility for
this permit to the TRC. At that time several water quality issues
had not been resolved, including the development of an updated
salinity plume model, the presence of potentially toxic metal
concentrations in the brine, and the use of oxygen scavenging
compounds in the discharge pipe.

In reviewing the EA, it appears that DOE has developed a new model
Q that predicts the salinity impact of the new discharge location

(see page 24, last paragraph; Randall 1992). If the modelling
results reported are accurate, no high salinity water will come
ashore in the vicinity of the discharge. However, there will be
a large impact zone and this zone will be very near the shore. I
would also like to point out that the long term hydrodynamic
features of the near-coast waters of the Gulf of Mexico are not
well known and it is difficult to predict the specific behavior of
a discharge of this nature. On the other hand, the model developed
does incorporate some conservative elements that provide a margin
for error.

The other major water quality issue involves the use of oxygen
scavenging compound in the brine effluent. These materials are
necessary to prolong the life of the pipeline, but they also
produce anoxic discharges if used incorrectly. Data from previous
applications of some of these compounds has produced water quality
violations. In summary, use of these compounds to reduce the risk
of a pipeline break can cause other water quality problems such as
low dissolved oxygen concentrations in the brine discharge.
Because the brine discharge settles along the bottom of the shelf,
the depression of dissolved oxygen can produce significant
detrimental effects on the benthic organisms in the vicinity of the
discharge.

Two issues concerning wetland destruction or disruption exist for
this project. The EA details the recovery of wetland vegetation
after a spill of brine in 1989. While some vegetation is said to

have reclaimed the spill site, no mention is made of the species
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KendalX Moss

February 16, 1993
Page 2

composition or the biotic integrity of the recolonized area. What
is of interest here is the functionality of the wetland community
and the extent to which time (6 to 18 months in this example)
mitigates the effects of these spills. These comments also apply
to the 45 acres of wetlands that would be disrupted during the

construction phase. In addition, are any mitigation requirements
being considered along with this project? I saw no discussion of
this in the EA.
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TEXAS
COMMISSIONERS PARKS AND WILD L IFE DEPARTM ENT ANO_WSA_ISOM
YGNACI0O GARZA 4200 Smith School Road • Austin, Texas 78744 i 512-389-4800 Execut,veD_reclor

Chairman,Brownswlle

JOHNWILSONKELSEY
Vice-Chairrnan February 19, 1993
Houslon

LEEM BASS Mr. Hal Delaplane
Ft.W0_h Strategic Petroleum Reserve

HENRYC. BECK.III FE-423Dallas

TERESETAALTONHERSHEY U.S. Departmentof Energy
Houstoo 1000 Independence Avenue S.W.

GEORGEC"r_M'.,XON Washington, DC 20585
SanAnlomo

CHUCKNASH
SanMarcos Re: Environmental Assessment of the Brine Pipeline Replacement for the

BEATRICECARRPICKENS Strategic Petroleum Reserve Bryan Mound Facility in Brazoria County,
Dallas Texas

WALTERUMPHREY
Beaumont

Dear Mr. Delaplane:

PERRYRBASS The above referenced document has been reviewed by Department staff and the
Cha_rman-Ementus

FtWo_h following comments are provided.

The Department of Energy is proposing to replace the existing, failed Bryan
Mound brine disposal pipeline, which extends 12.5 miles offshore to a depth of
70 feet with a pipeline that extends 3.5 miles offshore to a depth of 30 feet. The
new pipeline would be smaller and be concrete lined. The project could

C) potentially affect the piping plover (Charadrius mellodu__s)which is federal and
state listed as threatened. Adverse affects to this species could occur according
to the Fish and Wildlife Service if construction cannot be limited to the months
of May, June, July, and August.

A total of 52 acres of wetlands will be disturbed during the 2 month construction

(_) period. Disrupted wetland areas should be recontoured to the original topography
and revegetated with marsh plants within 3 months of project completion.

During the construction period the risk for one or more brine spills is considered
high. Three significant spills (_ 74,000 barrels) occurred at this site from 1984
to 1990. A spill at this site in 1989 killed or damaged vegetation on 8.3 acres
and affected salinity and dissolved oxygen in adjacent marsh ponds. Recovery
of the area required approximately one year. Studies and monitoring activities
conducted by Department of Energy concluded brine disposal at this site did not
adversely impact biotic communities or shrimp catch. However, in the event of

(_) an accidental brine discharge or spill, immediate notification of the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department, Resource Protection Divisien (512-389-4634) is
requested.
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Mr. Hal Delaplane
Page 2

This proposed project site may coexist with Bryan Beach State RecreationArea
(BBSRA). Project area delineation provided with the documentation is not

(_) sufficiently detailedto makea positivedeterminationof potentialconflict with this
State-owned land. Verificationthatthe projectwill not impactBBSRA is needed
prior to authorization of the project.

Additional impacts will affect recreation. Human activity associated with the
Bryan Beach State Recreation Area will be limited to day time use during

(_) construction. Staff at the Bryan BeachState RecreationAreashould be contacted
to notify the public of impending night closure and limited day use.

I appreciate your coordination on this project.

Sincerely, .....j'/r .....

_._r_..Robert W. (Bob) Spain, Chief
, Habitat Assessment Branch

/ Resource ProtectionDivision

RWS:ROF:dab

cc: T.C. Adams, Governor's Office
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RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS
OIL AND GAS DIVISION

,tt¢.ot**
o*** *%..._ E o_.

JAMES E, (JIM) NUGENT, Chtirman ..__'"
MARY SCOTT NABERS, Commissioner />J_'_ A _., DAVID M, OARLlCKDirector

BARRY WILLIAMSON, Commistioner _.._1_) LORI WROTENBERY

Director of

_' Environmental Servicel

•..., ....... ...'"" (512) 463-6790
Fax (5i2)463-6780

1701 N, CONGRESS P. O. BOX 12967 AUSTIN, TEXAS 78711.2967

TO', Brian Schiable - Director _Information Services // _.,_ 3/_5//_j. /",_/::

FROM: Windle Taylor - Manager
NPDES Program

DATE: February 24, 1993

SUBJECT: Review of U.S. Department of Energy Environmental Assessment of the
Brine Pipeline Replacement for the Strategic Petroleum Reserve Bryan Mound Facility
in Brazoria County, Texas

The Railroad Commission of Texas under Chapter 91 of the Texas Natural Resource code has
jurisdiction over brine mining and the disposal of waste from these activities. Therefore appendix A

(_ should be amended to reflect the above. This includes discharge of any hydrotest water, the discharge
of brine water plus other discharges associated with the facility.

The use of cement lined pipe as outlined on page 26 is of concern since there is no history on
the use of this type _f pipe for brine service (paragraph 2 of page 26). However, based on telephone
conversations with Sid Evans and Julio Maldonado on February 16, 1993 it appears DOE is addressing
this question by having research performed to determine the adequacy of various cement coating to
withstand the corrosive and erosive effects of brinewater. The Railroad Commission staff is concerned

about premature failing of the pipeline with subsequent negative consequences on the environment. The
(_ final EA should be updated to include any new information on the use of cement lined pipe for brine

service. Also, as discuss_ in the February 16, 1993 telephone conversation, the discontinuance of the
(._ use of an oxygen scavenger should be addressed in the final EA.

The importance of construction activities occurring during the months of May thru August, as
outlined in the letter dated September 24, 1992 from Frederick T. Werner of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service to Mr. David Brine of DOE contained in appendix D is noted. It appears the project must be

(_ accomplished in the above months or additional precautions taken. For this reason we will make every
effort to expedite this project.

If there are questions please contact me at (512) 463-6803.

•I _ 11"J

W'iNDLE TAYLOI_

cc: Jerry Mullican
Lori Wrotenbery
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